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t1 TH 1 

\ e as Kayhi . tudent. were able to 
bluff our way through anything that 
was dealt u . \ e were King . . powerful 
and po itive. Once \\<C ~aid, "Deal me 
tn" we meant busine . We always 
eerned to turn the tables in our favor . 

Yes, v.e lived on a rock, went to a 
chool that needed to be recon tructed, 

got drenched or blo\\<n away everytirne 
we walked out a door, but we ucces. -
fully . warn threw it all for one more 
year. 

t one time or another every one of 
the Kings thought it wa. our turn to 
fold, but whatever the Joker finall 
threw at us, it seems \\.e came up with a 
winning hand. 

By her 

What Do 



We Deal With? 

... _ 

•' ' , , . r, 
, ,.._ \ . ..~ 

ppo,llc. top left: Ddmou,' ·o much homc"ork make u, 
era,)," says Jeannie Wrlb and \11st~ Franklin. 
Oppo,1te, top right C/o.,c enough"' Sho"ing u, ho" he geh 
into hi work i, Pat D.1vi, . 
Opp ite, far left .'im11,1- Pla)ing in our "inter "onderland 
1, Robb, n C rue •er 

enter· · Rcprc,cnt11ti,c, tn to pa) ,11tent1on a, our SB\ 
pre,idcnt ramble, on ind on B.1ck ro"· Dana \lor 
le,, I innaea 01,cn and Dcnn1 Pope f-ront ro" \1ailc n,
llngcr. Janice C.un. ,\ng1c Oaksmnh. Tc") anac, und 
Sha\\n,1 \\. ill, 
Lert ·1ru1 _1our ,tufl1- Drill team ,ho\\, u, "hat the) 'vc got 
a, \h ra 1'.ahlc, I elicit, Kile. Alma \1anabat, "hern a-
lang1, Tnr1a Luca, anl ,\ndrea Zeiser perform • 

THEM 



. Darnin called it. ··oe,cent "i1h 
modification:· 

\\ '\ T, looking at one another. 
then acro,s the g:,,m at the empt) ,cl of 
bleacher \\ ho would fill them '1 \\ e 
didn't reah,e that ,,e kne\\ nothing 1-
lcnce from our little corner. then the 
g1 me plodcd. and a '.>Ong pounded into 
our brain-. "\\ r DO T 1:- F.[) 

0 ED \TIO !'' 

\.\ F TOOD. Going through the mo
t1on'.>, sa)tng the word-, almo'>I everyone 
clapped on the right beat. \ e real!) 
kne,, nothing. The might) one, made 
their entrance: ,\,e \\atched e,cr) mo,e 
hoping to learn. 

TII t \If 

\\, [ 'r [ LL.l:.D. f-rom 1he other side 
of the g)m our cheerleader-, ,,ere ,ar ... i
l\ \\e 1.'.hanted the cheer., ,II top del.'.i
bk. ,,e were prepared \\e thought \\C 

kne,\ ,omcthing, bu1 ,,e didn·1 kno,, 
\\ ha 1. \,\ ar \\J-, dedared and \\C left 
\\ith '>ore throat. . 

\v l- R[ IG l:.D \\ 1th po,\er from 
1he throne, \\e continued the tr:.1di1ion 
Our -.piri1 shook the. chool a'> \\e ,hout
cd who ,,e \\ere \\ e kne,, something. 
but ,,e didn't care. The fro,h looked at 
us and \\Ondered, "HO\\ 'd I hey get so 

B:,, ' upp 

Evolution 



Of Spirit 

Oppo Ile tup I ( .in 1),1 It Heller- l r) in I h> break 
up th monu11tn), I n,ha \ndn:" and R,1nd1 Ran
mgcr en1cnam 1hcm dvc 
Oppo,nc b 1110m (,rin ,,nd fl.ire 11- \(\\.I)' in 
g,,od hum,ir 1 cre,,1 l mph re, deal," i1h life po. 1-
11,ch 
I .ir icf1 <,,•11,ng It /)one- Pulling inc Ira llrnc on 
her homc"ork. lcnmf.:r I olcdo 1,1 c re,pon,1bil-
11, lor her 1"1gnmcn1, 
I t:lt /1\ /J;irA \lrcJd) '· Bra'lng 1he M!,1ther. 
Julie Berke ltnd, her ".l' home 1n 1hc d.1rk 
Bel " (,1111111,· ., J,,. '· "\\ c ,.,, ,p1rn, ,cs "e do!'" 
c ,·l.1im \ltnd, /111 • \n '> Inc , and K 1-.: 

\lc(,ec 
H,>11 rn lcll I ,·a1<' \fr \/.,n, ',om,umc 11\ 

h,1rd 10 "111k, l,1an I l.1,1bar .ind mil \\ cbcrg 
d1,'-o,cr 
B,111 rn nghl / ooA '· "\\ r. 11 1 thJI brig hi ,clto" 
thing 111 the } 1" \ , '-•~k1 lune, "'Don·1 \\Or

n. 11'11 gu ,l\\J)" n:pltc \1,1rg1c Perr) . Robb)n 
lrucgcr .1nd (,lcnn Jctlr1c, hu\ldlc tn ft•,,r 

rJIF\IF 



OH,"'ondcrsJ\ chccr
r 

\ }' 10 /JI·. Smile and 
laughter arc ho-.. i\mbcr Kile deals with her 
fncnd 81ll1c Jo Kotko 

f \f \II C 111 l ~. Thi i the onl} '1'.i) to 
handl a chocolate cra\lng a) !\hch1 Robm
on. 
V/Dl IOT'i, 011,, for the on!) cducall n,tl 
experience to be h d on athlc11c trip • a) 
Scott Weburg and Guthrie Za tro"' 



Squeeze It All In! 
tJ 

• t . \e tend d t ha\ I t of 
p thing to do. and ,1 hu

tcndcd to put tlung off 
~ UC. 

=" he thou ht 
~ our lime 11 

:;::i-- \\C \\ould 
,;.= ·. before 1,1,e 1,1,ould pull 
Y rk a 1t Then 
tj 1bbl d tt 
~ bu , I h 
~ ll ,,. n't true, but for 
O mg but the truth 

~ I ~ 
~ s 

ho11 off ur r nd be d \\ obabl) b doing 1f u 
get-lo ether that \\C \\ouldn d ere 
for the \\Orld T'hcn there \\ g \ f Our l 1,c ! Ja on 

· t Hunt re ~pear 
o the da\! R1din motor )Ck • Br, ndon \ nder-

JUm~d into m, b rg 

big 

, life: ,ind \\hen I 

u"t the time the, t 
I 

I Ii~ 
I b 

OU 

\\ 

ct me m trouble! 
J 

\lur h, 

/ 1lle 
d 

al\,a) or mg on tt! 

ha\\n 

Rn
ahl . 

8 • . o ) nen lo 

ball 
tend 

en 
m 

hou u 
club . 
But \e had our 

ial h1 to think of. 
\\ c h d cru1 m to attend to, for \\C h d 

The eckend, 11 doe n't m1 11tth ch ol' 
Johanna \\ alk r 
1y bo frrend. he g11 me an c u e for 

putlln offm home11ork! D ,,n \under-
nff 

h I! 



\bmc: II hat a I /iJm.'- T m • d\anta of ht 
in• po,111 n D,nul T rudcau 

Oppo lie: } OU re putting II 

read\ f r th.: am.: . Bcn'l\ I ran 
Kohhf.1rbcr d1 u th rm r point 

We Deal 



With It All! 

\- \ b..:,11, . \ng..:r. \ggr.11.111,rn. \md, 1-
r,11 • \rt. \n11.:1r.11mn. \1<l 
B-B,lr..:d,1111. B 1d \1111udc,. Bl,h1111. lk.1r, . 
Bnmn-no ..:r 
< -< :1r,. ( urr..:111 I ,..:nts. < ,1r11011,. ( ,1r,. 
( lwil:..:,. ( rodcll. ( ,ilk •c 
D- l>c.:ccp111111 . Dru):!,. lkbat.:. lk1..:n1i11n . 
l>n:.1nh. lkath. Dillo.:nburg. lk.1dl111.:, 
I -1 llort. I ,.11m. I h.1u,111111. I 111b.1rra"• 
111.:nt. I ngli h. I ntr11rh:. 
I -1 um.:,. I ro,h. I .:,:ling,. I ri,:nd,. I i,h, 
I .1..:ul1,. I .111111\, I utur.:. I r..:..:dnm. 
Ci-<,u,,. (,11d, Ciirh. <i.1, <ir.1d..: 
11 - 11 l)ITil"\I Mk. I k11111. 11 illlll"l'llllllflg. 
I l.111-. I loild.1,,. I l.1rd1,,1rk, I IM1111rn..: • 
lldpk"n.: ,. ·11,11,1 . lka11br,·.1k. ll.1ir. 
11.11111g 
l- lg,wr.1111.:e. llkg.tl. lllne ,. l11h1HJ ,·. 
1- l,1ke, .. lo..:und .. knk111 11n • .l1111111r, . .lunk
l1h1d. lu1e11de, . .l.111. 
K-l-..1ng . K1 ,111g. Ked . Kindling 
I - 1 me. I u I. I 11ung,·. I o..:ker,. I 1111d111,:, . 
I"'"" I .111d1. 1 ,·..:tur..:,. I 1,·,. I .1undn 

\1 - \1 onn. \1 ,11h, \1orntng,. \lu 1,. \1,i1-
.:, \1 de11. :\1 og..:n. \hmd.t:'• \tirade 

,11h1n • 
0 Opr d1. Outh11u,c,. O..:..:,111. Oral Rcport,, 
0 m,i-1,, o,, JO 
P- Pt II , Prubkm . Prcgna nc~. Pin h..:ad,. 
P..:t J)l"l"I e, 
()-()- T If"• Q111..:1. Qui11c,. Quote, 
R R..: tl11, R".:ard1 . Rc,1 . Rd 1 .111011 
~- 111d '-o,1).!l'\ u1ou ne '-ou1111r , 
'-o.1nd.: '-otr," '-ohhh 
T T ntaill 1r1111 T .:rm P.1pcr , Truan.:: . 
I urck. l ruth, I ru,1. T1111.:. 
l -l k..:r,. L ndcr I ndmg. 
\ -\111d. \1..:111u, \ 111dak \.1r,11, . \.tlu.:, . 
\\ -\\ ..:•l!ht. \\ tlLr \\ 1111..:r. \\ edend,. 
\\ ,irk 
'\ ,r, \ 1,1plllll1l". '\ , nadu 
) ) ou ) ,,uth '"I uthana 1.1··. 
1 /1pr1,h -d,1-d 1 /11 

From T z 



Kayhi In Vogue 

lothing in 19 - 9 wa extremel:, 
diver e and \\Orn in a large variety. 
Mo t lower regions of the body were 
covered with Levi and acid-wash jeans. 

leather bomber jacket \\as very pop
ular and created a tyle of its own. The 
alway gave off a eta y appearance and 
were al ·o ver:, comfortable. 

There wa no particular tyle; every
one wore what they wanted, and their 
clothing u ually reflected a part of the 
student' per onalit} Getting dressed
for a lot of people-\\a the f unnie. t part 
of the day, becau. e you could dre s for 
the mood you wanted to be in. 

8:,: Dana 

Top . fi:ncc fa,h1on- fa hion con,uhants, 1.:k 
'Bile' . Rand; Ta;lor, Jim \1urra), Pat PJul en, 
Brett ll1att, Kurt Arney and Trav1 Gelbrich take 
plea ure in di cu, ing the art of buttonn\ 

11ddlc: }"d/o"' Jacket ' "<>-' l.cather hoke ,. 
The late l in leather apparel is modeled b) ' he 
Jann ar. on, Jason 'herousc and Kell; Dav, 
Bottom Left: // Duded p- The smooth dre, er, 
Jamie ·1ou1, alway cem, to dre, "ell 
Bottom Right: I'd Rather Be ~hopping- Dream• 
ing of e,calator, and drc" ng room,. Beth 
:\lcl.aughhn ponder, the idea of tormmg the 
mall, 



Farnritc Groups 
I 0. Dead Kcnnedys 
9. Van Halen 
8. B40 
7. /D 
6. Bon Jovi 
5. I XS 
4. heap I rick 
3 Def I cppard 

rl'J 7 Guns & Rose~ e I Led Zl:pphn 

=- . Qi ,1 mntc I ood 
~o oy ters ~? hinese food 

~ o la ·agna 
s::p french dip 
tU6 submarine andv.ich 

~ 5 11.:c cream 
..S:::4 stir fry 
~ 3 spagettios 
0J2 \.texican food 

~ I pin·t 
"O 
Q avonw artoon 
~ Pork) Pig 
;:/ll G ra pc pc 
tU8. Yogi Bear 
] 1 \i1ighty Mouse 
•"'"4 6 He-Man 
~ • Blue Falcon 

Yosemite. am 
Elmer Fudd 
Jctsons 
frcd Flintstone 

Kayhi Top Ten 
Fa rnritc: 'vda 
I 0. Passion fruit Koala 
9. hasta 
8. rootbcer 
7. Strawberry Crush 
6. Pepsi 
5. Diet 7- p 
4. Dr. Pepper 
3. Coke 
2. Mountain Dew 
I. Diet oke 

Favorite Cereal 
I 0. Lucky Charms 
9. Cinnamon Toast Crunch 
8. Life 
7. ugar risps 
6. Trix 
5. Apple Jacks 
4. Fruit Loops 
3. Frosted Flakes 
2. Fruity Pebble 
1. aptain Crunch 

Favorite Movie 
10. E.T. 
9. The Lost Boy 
8. Raw 
7. Big 
6. The Breakfast Club 
5. Top Gun 
4. Die Hard 
3. Ferris Bueller's Day Off 
2. tand By Me 
I. Animal House 

Favorite male singer 
10. Elvis 
9. Robert Plant 
8. Micheal Hutchence 
7. Terrence T. Darby 
6. Richard Marx 
5. Billy Joel 
4. Jon Bon Jovi 
3. Dweezil Zappa 
2. David Lee Roth 
I. Billy Idol 

Favorite T. V. Show 
10. Muppets 
9. Beverly Hill Billys 
8. Tour of Duty 
7. Family Ties 
6. Moonlighting 
5. Cosby Show 
4. Cheers 
3. Days of our Lives 
2. Remote Control 
I. David Letterman 

Favorite cary ,Wovie 
10. Poltergei t 
9. Texas Chain av. Ma. acre 
8. Alien 
7. The Blob 
6. Hellraiser 
5 Prince of Darknes 
4 Halloween 
3 Friday the 13th 
2 1ghtmare on Elm t. 
I. Exorci ·t 

Favorite port 
10. Rodeo 
9. Dancing 
8. Wre tling 
7. Baseball 
6 Basketball 
5. Swimming 
4 Volleyball 
3. urfing 
2. Skiing 
I Football 



KHS Students Face Prowling 

frnn hL 11 ,c,ll of .1 p~li,c c.ir ,Iller ,he 1 
c.1ught ,pecdmg al lunch R1 •hi .lam F';id.cd • 
The "·' h p.1rkmg lot qucc, JU ta LOupk more 
m alter Jun h HclO\, R1•h1 lhac\ One'- \nn 

JIM.Ir .ind T mm, Bcllamch p, one ,1 tho,e 
clu,l\c par mg plJcc Oppo 1tc P,1gc The <,rt'<'ll 
Be. ,1 "\\ ann.1 bu) a trud. •··. ,J\, lknn1, Pope 
a he c,mtcmpla1c, ht n.1t lire Oppo Ile page f.1r 
rn?hl .. \ T,11/t· cla, r. gu, ... ad\l c, I rc,an 
\\ .ilkcr ·" h1 um p,ral r lknm, P0pc. lohn 
\\ right ,ind .IJ on pc.ir rclo ... llc cimeonc cl,c·, 
car Oppo 11c page b ttom lu,1 ., <'ourh· m,,rc 
hour, \\ h1l \\.Jilin• for J ride lrom Benn, 
I rank. I rik.i 1>1mcnt ,,ondcr, abou1 the effi,1en• 
c~ of Ben· methnd 



Patrols And Lack Of Parking 

u ... 
Did \OU C\er arn\C f1\'C 1111nute late 

lo ,chool an<l tin<l ,1 complete b.:k of 
parking ,pace'! I mean \:Olllplcte: the 
parking lot \\,\-.full.the -.idC\\,tlk-.. \\ere 
lHerflowing and the bu he, \\ere 
,prouting f\;111.kr, and hubcap . On\;e 
:,ou t'oun<l a ,pot 10 pht\:e )Our \Chide, 
there aro,e the <lilcmma of gelling b,1ck 
oul \1.111\ a fender berHkr ha, oc
currc<l rn the "- 11 ' p.trking lot at lunch 

While on the ubJcct of lunch. \\C 

mu. l rcmcmbcr hO\\. \\ hile racing dO\\ n 
to grab -.omc munchic, at 12.10. slu
d\:nts had lo be on the lookout for hov
ering la\\ cntorccmenl officer-. \\ ho 
\\Crc ,lh\a\-. read\ to ulccfulh nab un-
,u. pcl-ting. indi\idual, ~ · 

t> until the parking area \\U\ ex
panded, \\e all had to arriH! earl:,. 
\\at\:h out for pro,\ling police and occa
,ionall) park in the \\OOds (at least D,111 
B,1 uer did). 



Putting In A Bid 
Belo" " "Give me Justice or gi\e me in-hou,c!" 
I· claim 8 d.\ Burn. to Mr. llol,t 
13 llom left l)oin' it to the beat , Pat 13cnnc11 
rock h1 ,\m rtcan Government home" r 
13ouom right. "Read m} hp,'" \1r lcnkin,on 
4uict \1ark I co "ith one mouon 

Right · "Heh, heh, heh" Jennifer Thom,cn make, 
the fanta,} of changing chool rule, into a rcaht} • 
in her o" n ,tudent guide book 
Oppo ite page right W h1lc the teacher ha, her 
back turned, Lrtc l·ichner take, a 4u1ck '" 1 



.;:: E-mail)! We listened to what the st~
~ nts v.ho worked and laved hard said 
"51s pa,t )Car. We, as obedient servants, 
~ l up with !cs -than-beneficial rules of 
~ c school v.hethcr we liked them or 
nvt lot of the rules were nev.. but 

.l4me were old. In an) case, we had to 
:E,pc with them. These policies can be 
\.tr)' annoying-so annoying that v.c arc 

'°S ktng the land again t the school lav.s 
~ d suggesting changes that might be 
~ ore helpful 
0 Ruic., to change: 
~ "I would get rid of drug testing. I feel 
~ 's an invasion of my pri,·ac)," - )n
~ 11a Duchn 
d "We have to have a doctor's sltp if 
,qck to make the mis ed day not count. 
"-€hange that!'' -Megan Bifos'> e1lson. 

"I would change the tardy s\ tern." -
colt 'tevcns 
" hangc RET\- it's kind of unfair, 

incc teachers don't have to do it." -
my Marksheffcl 
"I wish we could have \Cnior quare 

back! It has been here all these year,. 
and now it ha. to be gone! o air!" -
He1d1 ~purgcon 

" o Eating in class." -Robin Kim
bcrlc\ 

'"That \\C could ha\'e a longer lunch." 

-Theresa Umphrey 
"To be able to bring Walkmans to 

class." -Misty ranklin 
''The rule I'd like to change v.ould be 

the eleven days ab ent - should be at 
least fifteen days." -Wallace herwood 

"The late policy ,.,.ouldn't exist." -
Hunter t. lair 

"Perm1ss1on to go to the bathroom 
v.hen) ou're in class." -Bubba arvaez 

"I think they should allow food fights 
in the "v1 R." - tacy Maple den. 

" lop the seniors from ruling. Ha! 
Ha'" -Paul Myerchin 

O.K. so. ome of the rules ,.,.crcn't so 
important, but they were v.orth men
tioning; so there you have them. lot of 
people felt the same way about tardie 
and ab. ences, and I mu t al o mention 
that some people felt that the rules are 
fine the way they are. I think we studi
ous people should get a pat on the back 
for endurtng the. e rule all year long. 
Go ahead' tart your patters. 

- hell 



Lockers: The Art Of Individuals 
\ 1onoton, 1 hcr1onc in l\.,l\h1 e per-

1ence 11 \ monc going to high chool c -
periences 1t Going to chool da) to <.hi) 
,,ithout ind 1, 1dujli m can dme a per on 
craz1! To deal ,,ith thi problem. Ka) hi 
tudent took a different approach and 

created a great \\ti) to e pre..,., thcm..,clve. 
ind h:ne a little fun too. The) used the 
tradition of dee rating I d..er . Decora-

rl'J tt n. include picture of boyfriend-,, pla1-
E mate , magazine clippings, post ards, in= ertcd -.hehe,. educating paraphernalia. 
QJ and little memorabilia from home. The. e 
rl'J MC ,, hat mak1.: up the colorful c llages 
~ 1.:allcd the decorati,e locker or the high 
~ chool 1ndi, idual. Thi.., 1 one ,,.a) ~tudcnh 

at l\. a) hi deal ,,,,ith \11 0 T Y 
B) JOB 



STEVE BiKO'S 
TRiUM H 

Oppo ite page: Ped-a-boo Ye,! arol l.a\\ton caught \1ichi 
Robm,on in a locker 

Top leh: \ implc tiltemcnt · 01 ju-,t nn Tom. Dick, or 
Harr) can hang n Lc\lie :vlullen· locker. 

Top right · lntclftpcnt di~pfily ,\ locker protc ting apartheid 
"'" put together b, ·hauna pp ho" mg her concern for 
South ,\ fric,1\ situauon 

Left . Cht·ck I/ out! reati\lt\, i ho"n off a, Jc ica Za trO"
and Dana Morie; discu s homework . 



rl) 

e = QJ 
rl) 

= 
~ 

•.-4 

~ 
.'.B>P Left: 
~ ore' 

Other 

,.G:cnd} Kohltfarber ,ho"'s us one of hi a"'e,ome talent, . = ~ p Middle; 
f:!Yo1• Wh;1t ! .. 
~ Jc 110n. Loreal Ta lor as he a"'a11 further in !ruction,. 

~ 
•A-ight 
..=1nc1ng 
~ incentration 1, obvious on Jenny Eakes' face during ballet 
~ s 

I
~ Right 

hat a game!" 
ph; Lewi grin. as he peer at the ,wrcboard 

rl) 

QJ ...... 
=3 
0 u 



Top: 
~~If'{ <>UI. 

,\rch-nval , l...:etch1kan ,tnd Juncau -Duugla, , ,et
tic their difference, 111 the mud 

,\buvc 
1/u,t/e Boh' 
l he 1...:ct htkan \II- ' tar I out ball Team trut, 
their luff a, the) ~arm -up before the game. 

bu,c Right 
Wh,,a! 

Ju t For Kick 
occer: playing in the wind and rain, running on 

a gravel field. It i fun to get out there and ee all 
the practice time come together into an organized 
game. Kick and pa e became erious at the end 
of the ea. on a 11- tar drew near. The team that 
was elected didn't have any outstanding player ; 
they were all good. 

11- tar practice were all cold, wet, and long. 
We were all nervously awaiting our fir t tourna
ment game. When the game tarted, the fear left. 
We ettled into our passing game. It all clicked. 
Peter burg went down 6-0 and Prince Rupert lo t 
I 0-0, but the big game wa Juneau. We played a 
physical game with lot of penalt1e and brui e . 
When the dust settled, the core wa tied, 0-0. Two 
overtime periods: till 0-0. Then we were told there 
would be no hoot-out to decide it. It would remain 
a tie Our whole team wanted a rematch the next 
morning, but Juneau said no. Juneau beat Peter -
burg 6-2 and Prince Rupert 3-1. Ketchikan had 
never beaten Juneau in occer. Thi year I think we 
did. 

By Mike tark 

Cl,1.ton Jones lets loo,c for • nothcr skateboard 
ride". 



0 

I remember 

embling 
The Sr. Float 

" .. . it wa a barrage of work that ca t 
me into a pit of de. pair." -Randy 
Kohltfarber 

the confu ton of how to cut the 
board . I didn't make the wave. the 
right ize." -El. a B1ag1 

" ... Mu key, Dawn andergriff pup
P\, ate all the paper mache." -Jes ika 
Z· strow 

the gooey paper mache in m) hair 
after Kim and I started linging it at 
each other. This wa after hour of 
work, of cour e." -Dawn andergiff 
" ... riding on the float after coming 
traight from the cold torage and 
melling like it!" - d Bloom 

" . . how we ran around the float and 
then fought over who got the lawn 
chair." -Dominique Roberts 
" . . . running and getting Rosanna
danna Boyer after she nailed u with a 
water balloon.'' -1\.en Coville 

Top Right : 
170:llin • fun 
Benn) Frank , t-:1m f.irro". and Gretchen O 'Sul
h\ n hold on for the ride on the r. noat in the 
4th of July Parade 

bmc Right· 
Fe, Fam, 11 ,, I . 
4th of Jul) Queen \f1ch1 Robin on ackno"lcdgc 
the crowd at the parade. 

R ·•ht 
'>p,m wn 

en or~ hared their cnthu ia,m "ith the ro"d 
for the 4th of Jul} Parade 



Top: hadc Jrc cool' 
1odeling their cl } un gla ~c are like 

Stark . ·1ephanie La Motte, oel ilia nor, Kalle 
Pearson. and Travis ,elbrich. 

bove "'Oh Gt:t:7! 
frevan Walker thinks as he calculate, the di. -
tancc of his Jump. 

bo\e Center; What a place! 
day at the grave)ard is not ever)one\ idea or a 

goud lime; it is , ick Gucker',. 
Above R1gh1 : 'qu,.,hcd.1 

The Senior 4th or Jul) float "as packed "ith 
man) r.1ces "hich included El a Biagi's, Joan 
lln,s1bar' and har11 Whitesides• 

Summer Fun 
In K-Town, '88 

Ever dreamed about the "ideal ummer" and 
how you would choose to spend your time? ''I'd 
love un-filled days with a new convert1ble," 
ay heri Harbour; or imply, " un hine and 

beache !"- hauna ullin . It eem to me that 
the be t of all um mer 1 a ummer with no job, 
plenty of un hine, and vanou vacation to e -
cape the "Ketchikaniti " \ hich spread due to 
our lack of co. mopolitan atmo phere. Michelle 
Aker . unlover, agree . he'd like to pend her 
time "On a black and beach in Tahiti with the 
un endle ly hining. Ju t total re t and relax

ation ." 
nfortunately, thi ideal ummer i rarely 

po ible for upcoming enior preparing for 
their co tly future, but a I di covered, many 
managed to find ome excitement. "My mo t 
intere ting experience wa being cha ed by a 
duck in a California park," ay atalie Toledo 

little area m maybe? Tammy Bellanich 
worked at the racquetball club and found it a lot 
of fun . "It entailed a lot of intere ting bod . I 
loved it!" Other , uch a ick Gucker, found 
fun in different, perhap trange way . "I hung 
out at the graveyard. -Pretty flower , ya know?" 
ay 1ck. II in all, it eem everyone managed 

to deal with their ummer and experience thing 
to be remembered . 

By: Jenn Eake 



h Ketchikan! That b autiful, s enic 
vie"" with 1t clean air and clean water. 
The heavenly rain clean. e the arth 
... , but when it come right down to it, 
there' nothing to do on thi piece of 
u ele ro k tucked awa) here the un 
doe n't hine. When you tell the adult 
that there i nothing to do, they give 
you the old, 'There' plenty to do. ou 
JU t have to look for it' line. The tory 1 
when you've been to a big city like eat
tie or Portland, bowling ju t i n't the 
ame, and trying to make Ketchikan 

like eattle or Portland can make your 
tre -motor witch to turbo drive. But 

when the rain top , the tar come out, 
and the night i quiet and till, you ap
preciate the quality time when you can 
it down and think for hour without 

any noi e. When you come back from 
tho e big place where you feel lo t, it 
feel good to know where you tand and 
to be back here everything i familiar. 
It' always nice to come home. 
By Michelle ( hell) Renee ker 

Kings Fight 



Against Solitude 

To Ho. t , Thank ! 

Ka}hi would hke to thank the follow
ing for opening their homes to our ex
change tudent : 

Bob, Penny and Donna Lafe for 
Jorge tllarreal of Monterrey, Me tco. 

Mike, allie, and nnte Lunn for 
athnne Delbom of medjebacken, 
weden. 
Jan, Jeanne and hawn ande for 

Kevin Rtvadeneyra of elaya Guata
Jaunato, Mexico. 

Jame . hn ta, Jame and hristo-
pher Bruce for ariko aka hima of 
Kanayama, Japan 

ilham. Patricia, lifford and Pa
tten e herman for Laurcant lloin of 
Binche, Belgium. 

Many Thank from all of u at 1-..ayhi! 

By Beener 

I ur Top. ,llching 'iome 7\ Cath} Garber takes 
p rt 1n teenager ' f \ ,r pa lime 
far I eft : ome R,ck h.iuna pp be\: on the 
un 10 return. 
bov · The four ,\migo, foreign c change stu-

dent • Jorge Villarreal, thnnc Delbom, Kc\in 
Ri\udcne ra, Manko a hima . 



rr:i e 
~ The enior arnival raged and wa a m h
rr:i 1ng ucce thank to the enior advt. er , \,fr . 
;::::$ Bloom, r rocket, Mr . Hallinan, Mr . Han-
~ sen, and Mr Kinney, who all did a ma. hingjob 
~ ith the class of ' 9. It a. a hectic. rat race 
~ ·tartin 6th hour ith the laying out of the tarp 
~ on the gym floor; then the action began . 
.-= enior , in a mad ru h, were etting up booth 
~ and painting 1gn. till all hour of the night; then 
QJ the tarted up again at eight in the morning. 
~ The fini hed the \1 R for bingo and la t min
"'O ute pec1al effect. on the p khou e JU st 1n time 
~ to open the doors. 

ew game and booth thi year included 
~ lazer tag target practice, \\ith moving target ; 
i--1 the Moonwalk balloon ride, the re-introduction 

,.Q of the Dun Tank, featuring .0 P., r. 
~ linger. It wa al o the fir t time KH u ed a 
v pig' evered head and gut for the p ok hou e. 

;.:::::: Thi year' enior cla raked in the bigge t 
,.Q ca h flo ever, gro ing 13,200 in four hour ; 

;::::$ once again the cla of ' 9 prevailed. The rich 
~ and famou would be proud. 
~ The excitement wa followed up with a radi-J2 cal cleaning and decon truction of the whole 

•.-4 carnival me , but the enior were held captive 

] 1h~~e ~et;~~ee:e:fe~u;e~e ~~Jte;da.a c~e;nn;1~ 
QJ 
~ gathering at Refuge Beach a celebration for an 
'l+-4 eventful evening. 
O by ick Bile 

>-, 
rr:i 
QJ .... 
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Jokers Take All 



r ar ppcr I crt: 
,1ptun·d 

"Yo, gu) . 1 I cl u out," Jenn) 1::ake, pleads a, Ed Bloom 
lrugglc along for freedom 

far Bottom I efl 
1/ard Work 
Rela,ing for a minute I Da"'n Vandergriff 

l·ar Bottom Right : 
This i~ a Hold p! 
"We "'ant ylve. ter Stallone. now!" demand icole Rice. 
Randi Rannigcr, and m) Hovden 

I eft: 
Tell You iihat. Coach . Either I keep the ungla e or 
the pink hat," sa), Kevin ' alder. 

enter left 
The Four tooge!i failing jokestcr, Jason pear, . eems lo 
be the onl) one laughing al h1 · own joke "'hile 'ha"'n 
Murph), l:.m: Eichner, and Garrett John on 11II try to fi
gure ii out 

bove: The Painter Tara 1el on helps out a little friend by 
,mearing hi make-up a bit 

I cft 
Here Fi\h). tr,hJ , The little id arc lined up to go fi hing 
"'ith Launa lngman . 



No Hazing 
In order to unite our school in spint, 

we, the might} senior , would like to 
welcome you to the Kmgdome. The 
cla of '89 i willing to donate their 
time, energy, having cream, tinker-bell 
perfume. after have. Aunt Jemimah 
yrup, toilet paper, pennie , tooth paste, 

and duct tape to you de erving fre h
men that are willing to ubmit your bo
die to the welcoming committee. 

ny fre hmen intere ted, plea e tep 
on emor quare 

From the la t of the be t to the fir t 
of the wor t: '89. 

Left: lnittation pJraphernalia "aiting for might) 
,enior\ u,c? 
Belo" 1.eft 89 rule,, re.1/h, declare, fre,hrnan 
Jack Boulton . -
Belo" Right · /\ nc11 pproach to tniti.1tion. 11 · 
looked at differently b) Heather Mo,, . 
Far right Seeing through initiation. Laurel Shep
ard kno" that she \\asn't reall) initiated, but 
posed for th1 picture for our )Carbook . 
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enior·s 

'51 got It twice in one night! 
,... -Jenny l~ake), 
~ It tradition! 

-Stephanie I aMotte 
e u a break!!! ~ (, 

-Jani e ain 
~ . l o bad it had to end '"ith. 
$ .· 
i--1 -Ja) Aldrich 51, our turn no'"! 
U -Randi Rannigcr 

He:'" about an alternative'! 
-Carmela Pew 

- 'o one'. ever been a,. aulted 
with a toothbrush. 

-Tricia ndre\l. 

1ew Of Hazing 

- 'o ha;ing take the fun a"'ay 
from being a enior! 

-Da"'n Vandergriff 
-Rebel. of course! 

-Joan Ha ),ibar 
- crubbing enior quare' not 
hazing! 

-Mar) Wingren 
-Forbidding enior to initiate i 
t o har h! 

-Juile Karl on 
-~ e can't do anything to the 
snot no ed freshmen "'ho abu e 
Kayhi. 

-Joe Denton 
-They should have compromi-.ed. 

-Ja on Alder on 



I eft I Right C hat" the 
d al ,,th all the I It' onl 
Jody O'Brien and n .i good 
enough e cu I 
lie dtd 11' II' 
gain 

One ey d la /.., Ton\ Ye1 Icy pondcrm the 
n t four hour of '-ilrnl\31 

H, ~om !Judd,c,, 1.-o ch rlcndcr • DaHd 
Trudeau Jnd .I hn \\ nghl, def gravll 
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Senior Deal With The Jungle Of It 
~ 

Jone c n believe ho"' hectic the 
,enior ye r is until they've ex
.>crien d it. We spend mo t of 

~ , :ne running around with our head 
n 'ff clouds. It 1:ems "'e have o much 

to «Iii "'· even have to chedule time to 
br~ he 

•.-4 
,:n::c.; have to: 

orj:t, ni7e cnior , rnintl 
orlli. ni1c ~cnior Prom 
o~ · graduation paraphernalia 

-m+il ' enior pi turc deadline 
-·,.R \T tc t 
-ta~ A ·1 test 
-·a QJ SF 8 te t 
o'U for cholar hips 

\lo ~ lie C 

-1 nf?JY1c:"' "'ith college 
-d~ 11l our reports and papen, 
-do "' 1 • he re ul r home...,ork 
-go to after chool act1V1tics 
-go to after chool jobs 
-cat 
- kcp 
-and mo t 11nportantl). ocializc. 

re II) hectic day for a cnior be
gin "'ith our alarm dock ringing in 
)Our e r at 6:00 in the earl), earl · 

morning o ou can ftni h the home
work you had left from la. t night before 
)OU ru h off to zero hour. By the time 
. econd hour roll around ,ou realize 
that you left )Our homew~rk for the 
cla s sitting on the kitchen table. You 
promise your teacher that you will get it 
to her at lunch. 

o brunch rolls around and you arc 
ru hing home to get )Our home\loork be
cause )OU v.on't have time to get it at 
lunch becau. c )OU have a mandatory 
cla. meeting. again. You happen to 
glance out the rcarview mirror and no
tice the na hing light behind ) ou. You 
end up spending fifteen minutes in the 
nice polic1: officer's car and getting to 
third hour really late. 

You go lo the class meeting at lunch 
and rush to hand in )Our ccond-hour 
hom1: \\Ork so it won't be counted late. 
Finally the bell rings ending si th hour 
and you get to take a brea , right? 

rong; ·ou have to pend time in your 
third-hour cla s for bein late. That's 
done and you get to take a breather, 
right? \\ rong. )OU have 

a terschool activity. 

fter )Ou've been there for a couple or 
more hour you get to go home and 
relax, right? Wrong, you have to do II 
your home\\Ork and fini h your "B" 
project for Bloom. On top of that you 
have to !ill out your AT application o 
you can get it postmarked by noon to
morrov.. fter all that if you're tired 
you are allov.ed to get about live or ix 
hour lecp bccau c you have to get up 
early the ne t morning again. 

The ~cnior of 19 9 did a terrific jo 
of dealing "'ith the stre of holding th 
title " enior". hen the pres ure "'a 
on "'e showed that we could do our be 
in all circumstances and that "'e coul 
pull to •ether and come out at the t 
every time. 

Top .<;11cct 
1 h Senior m and cheer 
of fun .ind the • 9 Scm 
\UI • 

e 
0 

~ 



l1o.;hellc R nee ,\k r 
If longing for evcr}thing I a in 1hcn let me be 
guilt} 

Jason \Ider on 
lntelh cn1:c let }OU hH: "ithout education 
L'.ducat1on let \OU hve "1thout the u. e of \Our 
intelh cnce • • 

'\llaura \ldrich 
tlJ o long, and thank for all the fi,h . 

e = Q) 
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'5,tephen Ja)' Aldrich 't"' e I 1t", bout time: finall) ll\ O\er 

~ aurent ,\ lloin 

~ 1ch Allphin 

tU 
~ 

~ 
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Student Deal 
With Gourmet 

Food 
The fir t thing to enter your 

mind with the word " chool 
lunch" is " lop", " ludge", or 
"cardboard". 

That' not the ca e in KH 
The chool menu ha a va t van
ety of food to con ume at a rea
onable co t, and the quality of 

the good ha achieved high 
core for edibility and nutrition, 

thank to Mr . Luhr and the fa t 
food cla . 

ome people ju t went to lunch 
with their own variety of lunch 
food in brown bag • other i e 
known as the brown bag brigade. 

Thi year the tudent had to 
deal with a change in furniture, 
and for the better becau e no 
K H R ha acquired round 
table and a variety of colored 
chair for a more relaxing ocial 
atmo phere. To top it all off wa 
an enJoyable jukebo provided by 
K.K McGee. 

By: ick Bile 



Mike nder on 

Tnc1a ndre..., 
C,oodb)e to romance. good b e to friend • 
goodbye to all the best, ._.,e'II meet in the end 

Kun rncy 
lire I like a part}, go ...,iJd but don't let it get 
out of control. 

Dan Bauer 
I ife i like a maro o...,ner, }OU C'Jn never 
take it scnou ly . 

Ru cl ,\ Beal 
Best of luck nc:,;1 year nnie, ikki, Jcnnircr, 
and \foll) I'll mis )OU. 

Tamara Bellanich 
It is difficult to ,cc the picture ...,hen you arc 
in\ldc: the frame. 

Pat Bcnncll 

\1ichael Bevan 

Ha 8 Biagi 

Ed Bloom 
·uccess is the abihl} lo con C\t:ryone into 

believing that you're right. 

Marla Booth 
You'd think after four )Car I'd ha\c a quote: 
10 put in the )Carbook. Oh well . 

Amber Braden 

!,'t•c l wd Dit•t 
t lunch ,\ng1e Oabmith attempt 10 reed 

Joe Denton a, ha" na Wills rercrce,. 



Janice atn 
Ju,1 rcmemb 
make the prec:~;c thing :,-ou live th ~ . 11,onh living f e pa,t ,o 

j:;l" Caofiold °'· J .W. 

, .. ,? thing gold can -,,J la}, 

IU.1hon~ 1 c]j ' , ar eton 

~ 
; 

~ 11,rencc ar,on 
,J:::i my life and r ~ m gonna live it up 

. fld, nneth hapin · 

~ all>' 

i
mantha oad.i, 
\'OU can imagin . u can dream ·1 e it, you can ach ' 

>, ' . '" u, b<com, '~" " · If 
i--1 . 

tU 
] 
•""'4 

~ 
l;.J 

•""'4 -,.Q 

~ 
_f?S bra ook 
~ Ul e I b1e ~ n qui finct bien 

] n Copeland · 

¥ nneth o · II 
tlJfe I • VI e 

"-~- e11her a d • ~ ' anng adventure . ':+-4 or ,1 is noth• 

0 

~ 
QJ 
tl1n1 rellin 

= S a11,ncc Dal\ 

Yerr Dash . 

Thal I n~; 11,11h ~tr· dead which m . ange eon . even d 3} eternal lie } eath ma} die , et 



en1ors Establish Tradition 

T he school van, a new 
addition to Kayhi, 
can be seen on pe

cial occasions speeding 
around loaded to the hilt 
.,.;ith enior and other 
.'Chool member .. It obvious
ly represents the chool. not 
JU St one class. It wa painted 
(i(l)ght gold and maroon 
w a . tunning King on the 

1 ) b) many talented 
K~ h1 students. It is enjoyed 

the whole chool. even 

the dmini tration Mr. 
Pennington has been around 
the block in it and com
ments. "I like it!" 

It ymbolizes a variety of 
things to different people . 

"It shows our ro\l.diness and 
originality!" 

-Joan Hasibar 
"Life. liberty. and the 

merican wa !" 
-Bob tterback 

"The class of 9's chool 
spirit!" 

- 'tephanie La otte 
"Tradition tarts with crazy 
but fun idea !" 

i cha Mc lennan 
"Power!" 

-Benny Frank 
" nity of the whole chool 
and the ·tarting of tradi
tion!" 

-Jon Wright 
"The enior cla ha origi-

nal idea to upport the 
chool!" 

-Ja on pear 
"[ don't know; I can't figure 
it out!" 

-Kevin alder 
I hope the chool van tay 
at Kayhi a a ymbol of pir
it and the upport of the 
King. 

B)' M&M 

Laura David on 
ad,e puede cambinar el pa ado. pero pode-

m mirar hace a el futuro . 
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~ po ite page. i ·oung Republican Michelle 
; \ker and Irene (Beener) tafford cam-.t•gn enthu 1a llcally 

;,ES.1henne Delbom 
/JI a man make vaned friend and he "'ill 

.i;..d a thousand and one hve . -!,eph E Denton 
ou can·1 ju t \I.Ork hard. ever)one y,orks 
rd. )OU have lo \\Ork even harder. = r:i;ach\ De\\.lll 

~ h on )Our elf, don't imitate. I love you 
:_e i:;} J. 
tJ .... 
Q) 

~ 
\+-I 
0 
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tlJ 
Q) 

il:iinnifer L}nn Eake 
=1 rather be dancing. 
0 

( l;)- ,c Daniel ichner 
~ ever do toda) \\hat )OU can put off unlll 
tomorrO\\. 

Mall Elberson 
hri . t died for our in . y,ouldn't H1 death be 

in \ain if \\C didn't commit them? 

Playing Our Hand 

During the fir,t quarter of 
chool, the senior in the mid,t of 

all their cndle home,,.or till 
found lime lo thin about "'hu.:h 
candid,1lc \\Ould actuall) do a good 
Job. In lh merican Go\ernmenl 
classe . omc of the candidate for 
the 11) Council. 1a}or, S,.;hool 
Board. and Borough "embl) 
came in nd u ed their oph1 11cat• 
cd method of prop ganda on the e 
more than intelligent enior and 
tried to a) all the thing, that 
\\Ould make the tudenl. vote for 
him or her, e ccpt for ome of the 
'chool Board hopefuls "'h didn't 
realh ccm to care about ...,hat \\e 
thin· l gue,, that make .. ,en,e," 
mcc all the policic thal the) arc 

\Oting on and pa"ing direct!) af
fect u, 

ny"'a , the senior cho,e a can
didate to vote for in the mo.:k elec-

lion and turned in their ballot . The 
result. "'ere a, follo-. . 

hoicc, for \la1or Vote. 
1 ed fern · 52 
D n Hoff 24 

ho,cc, for Borough 
h,cmbl> 
huck \1c(j e 109 
henl \\olf-Tallman 47 

Ralph Barth lome"' 20 
Re I auber 19 

ho,cc., for chool 
Bo:1rd 
Karen Peter on 6 
Kn ·alne, 60 
Pam H orte el 40 
Shaun 1ock 19 
Paul Young l 
\.11ke Lunn 17 

hoicc., for Cit1 
ounc,I · 

Jim Carlton 50 

George L}brand 
l·d Za,lrO\\ 
11gi Pilcher 

8111 Freer 

3 
22 
I 
I 

The 1 udenl tell h} the) voted 
for the candidate, the) did for the 
mock elec11on. 
Shauna \.1ullin • ""T cd ~err , be
~ u e 1hcr had bad rammar" 
Joan Has1bar- " Karen Peterson, 
because ,he aw u nl our level, and 
those arc the kind of people -.c 
need on our School Board People 
\\ho under land . , not JU l lhc 
'adult·" 
Joe Denton- .. hcnl Wolf- Tall
man. experience.'' • 
. ·~oil llabbcr tad- .. George I)· 
brand had great idea, and he tood 
strong on his 111c\\ and on the i,
suc He wa an all-,1round n11.:c 
gu ·• 



In Politics 
We ent around a que tionnaire 

a king the enior clas if they could 
vote for pre ident who they would 
vote for? Bu h or Dukakis? From the 
an wcr we received back we con
cluded: 

CHOICE 
Buh 
Dukaki 

either 
ndecidcd 

also: 

0. OF VOTE 
31 
13 
7 
3 

Randy of the Redwoods 3 
(who, after thinking about 
it, wouldn't do any wor e 
than the two choice we 
have now.) 
Mr. Crockett I 
Left blank 16 
(I gue they didn't 
understand the que tion.) 

One important per on put hi 
valuable opinion and wrote, "I don't 
care." 

Eric Erick on 

Randy Fleenor 

Ben !"rank 
II great men die. and I don'! feel o good 

my,elf. 

"-.yla Freidenbloom 
b ence ma e the heart grow fonder. prei,

ence trengthen it . 

D wn Marie rie en 
If you keep believing, the dream!> that you 
Y.i,h will come true. alt D1 ney 

Damien Fritz 
Pro rastination is the key that open today' 
door, tomorrow. 

EJ 
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Gretchen Kltnger-" I'll be 
wealthy. beautiful, and in
gle." 
Michael Power -''I'll be in 

altfornia making my first 
million." 
Brett Hiatt-" Owning a 60 
ft. acht. having a big two-
tory hou e and 20 acre on 

Gravina" 
ick Gucker-" I'll have an 

underground mu ic radio 
·how and a punk rock band 
on the ide." 

~ C) Gla,pe) 
; id no"' \\ellhout further adieu life 
i-1 

A Go\,man 
•.-4 

~ on Goucher 
tJ 

•.-4 -,.Q 

= ~ 

= J3on Goucher 
•.-4 

..=ett Gra) 
.ltork hard and you can get an) thing done . 
Q) 

~ ena Greer 

\+-I 
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Q) .... 
i-1 

ackola Gucker 
l'arncd' the nature of our opprc,"on 1, 

"le,1he11c of m) unarch)! Cm, . 

coll T. Habber tad 
There re old pilot nd there arc bold pilot , 
but there are no old . bold pilot\ . 

Joe Hallman 
Toda)· dream 1, lomorro"' • nightmare . 

0 

Wade ahle-" In pro-ba e
ball making 3.1 million a 
year" 
Randy Kohltfarber
.. Graduating from high 
·chool: the fourteen year 
plan." 

ichelle ker -''I'll have 
appeared for the 500th time 
on o·mopolitan ." 
Mike larks-" I will be a 
bum digging rancid garbage 
off an L. . alley or a uc
ce fut engineer running my 

In Ten Years. 
own company." 
James Orbistondo-" I'll be 
itting in my dollar-shaped 

back ard p ol in Hawaii. 
sipping on a pina-colada." 
Joe Denton-" I'll be very 
happy and RY rich." 
Tere. a Huff-" Living a full 
and happy life with my fam
ily." 

ichael Mc uhy-" 1tt1ng 
on my yacht wnh a tall cool 
one in one hand and a beau
tiful babe in the other." 

ngi ak mith-" I'll prob-
ably still be pa ing off my 
student loan." 
Kim Morrow-" I'll be in 
l-urope workin in a large 
bank firm" 
Tessie arve1-" till tr ing 
to figure out m American 
Government." 

1 cha Mc lennan-" Try
ing to recuperate from my 
hectic cnior ·ear.'' 



Joan M. Ha ,bar 
Mu 1c tickle the oul and "'arm the heart, 
mu 1c i life, and love play the part 

Bret . Hiatt 
o bird oar too high if he oar ith hi O"'n 

"''" . Bia e' pro\crb f hell . 

Robert Hibler 
Look for,..ard to the future; II can't be all that 
bad 

Shell} Hine 
,\b,cnce make the heart gro"' fonder I n't 
that right, T n)'> 

Derck Holt 
\1cn "'ork hard to ch1evc pro perit} , but al
Wa}, die in the end 

my Hovden 
Remember re,..ard of toda}, promi e of lo• 
morro>1<, and never forget ye terda}, memo
rie of our pa t 

Left : Lo t at Wood,toc 
"Cla of' 9, I thought 11 .i da of '69," 
ga 1ar hall , eb n. 



Terc. sa Jean Huff 
Dcsuny n e in the care and under landing I 
have an my elf to give away . 

Rachel . Huntley 
The mile of a good friend make. the heav) 
heart I igh ter. 
Cl) 

E3 una lngman 
~ take two to create deception · the deceiver 
,ijj:l the one who' "'ilhng to be deceived. 
Cl) 

= 
~ 
= 
~ •rretl . John on 

~ u never know what ~ou have until 1t' gone . ..c:: . 
~ vid John ton 
lvat fir t you ucceed, try to hide )Our amaze
~ nt. 

"tDade Mallhew Kahle 
~ all \OU can be don't join the rm) tU . 

>-i 
~ 
"-4 

,.Q 
•,-j 

~ 
tJ 

•,-j -,.Q 

~ he hn tine Karl on 
~ nnkle hould merely indicate where mile 
C ve been . \.fark Twain HBHBHF F 

~ EBOM ELP 

:,Stell Kile 
tJ 

"metchen Renee linger 
~ d I . I had to walk home. I 'ADILCJ 

~ 
0 
>-i 
Cl) 
Q) .... 
lli.hendan Klinger 
:=nagane it, achieve it Dream II, become it 
0 

CJ,Jandall T. Kohltfarber 
Quitter never "'in Winner play po er and 
slot . 

ane a Krantz 



Education? 

Over the pa. t four year . 
we have learned squillions 
of facb, law , theorums, 
definitions. procedure , 
quotations, properties and, 
theories. nd when you add 
them all together, find the 
atomic weight, time by x\ 
ubtract Y, apply the second 

la11 of thermo d)nam1cs, divide 
by your age, time. it b) the 
number of ,pace after a com
ma. and ,qu1sh 1t all into 720 
chool da), ( not subtracting the 

da)S )OU mi s), the outcome i 
something that in a warped, up-
1dc down, inside out. back

\\ards wa), almost equal. some
thing very important. I'm not 
ure what, bu1 I suppo e "'e'II 

learn that in college. 
By upp 

The Value Of Four 
Year 

tephanie Ann LaMotte 
s my fingers on the e key. make mu ic; elf

ound on my pirit make mu ic too. 

Yvonne Lawton 
What we know is not much ; what we do not 
know 1 1mmen. e. 

David farkle 
Heaven don't "'ant me and heir afraid I'm 
gonna take over. 

Kim !\lfarrow 
It' · ama1ing how many wonderful thing can 
happen in uch a hort time. 

Jodi Mc ann 

Mi cha c lennan 
In life d"'ell on the happy thing • not the ad, 
and be happ) . 

Lo\\er Left : Meditative, Mi e larks con id
er all thing 



In Effigy-One Good-Noose Bear 

rr:i 
~ ~thcrmc ( K K ) \1c ,cc 
~ llapp) 

~ II m 1cG1lli 

~ 1ch el J . Mc ult\ 
~ II I wam I a hule ihmg called total ,au fac-

~ n 

~ ,n 1etcalr 
~ ep _ our face 10-.ard the un nd )0Ur 
,.t21ado-.~ hall fall behind )OU . 
V 
4)lv1d Jame 1e}er ::e urage I re ,,iance 10 fear, ma,tery or rear ; 
"Cfl ab ence or fear . 

i= 1ahe \1tnnich 
S6,le. it make people -.onder what )Ou\e 
~ n up to . 

~ 
io-1 

,.Q ..... 
~ 
V ..... 

....-4 
,.Q 
;j 
~ The bell urge KH tudent to 
dt•rd hour down the empty hall . 

] rom the gym emanate a roar of 
;;1Pproval a the K-hi ba ketball 
...Qam race out of the locker-room. 
~ he bleacher hake and the win-
• ~ w rattle a the enior • Junior , 
~ d ophomore how their u ual en
~ u 1a m. The fre hmen are ilent 

except for a few renegade who real
~ that eventually the:, will have to 

~ rry on the tradition of rowdme 
~ at ha prevailed at our fine in titu
s on ince the dawn of time. 

u 

Right: Aggre .\il'e Dre up. arnival hanging 
Drc~sing up the J DH Bear for ultimate 

torture and ridicule bv K !IS . tudenl Trevan 
Walker, David Meye~. and Laura 7ink . Op
po 11c page: Rebel\ 1uthou1 a pau c 1c 
Gucker and M ,chelle ker are at it again 



Dana ~aria \.1orle\ 
II I need I ome t~ l\ w ve , cool bun and 

I'm fine . Jeff p1coli FBJBP GB HF 

Patricia Mane Morrison 
The mo I beautiful di ·cover) true friend, 
make i that they can grow eparately, without 
growing apart. El11abcth ole) 
B111 un on 
It all went 100 fa L 

'hawn l\1urphy 
If I did anything wrong, I'm orry; if I did 
anything right. I'm pica anti) urpri ed . 

Jame Murra) 
Don·1 lop until )OU find it. and never ll!l it go 

11:evin alder 
It' the porl of ing , belier than diamond 
ring • football . 



r.J) 

e = QJ 
r.J) 

= 
~ 
= tU 
~ ..... 
.-= 

l;,J ..... 
Q) 

~ 
"O = tU 
~ 

~ 
l--4 

,.Q 
•'7$a1 sidc-..ay glance. 'heryl Ke1C1 Clemon
~ ate the tyle developed over twelve year 

l;,J ..... -,.Q 

= ~ 

= tU 
~ 
•~ 1c Vadina arvaez 
"'W>morrow is not promi ed to u. • o let u take 
~ day and make the mo t of it . 

~ ra eil on 
'-lii,ometime · when the night i dark, you'll ee a 
~ ht to warm your soul. 

~ na el on 
~ ow that it' over, the memorie. "'ill remain 

~ geline Rae Oak mith 
~ the day gro"' longer and life gets horter, 

W epare your elf for the unexpected . 

Eugene O'Brien 
Peace made from the dream , to other doe 
this pertain Self illu ion . . end .. 

Jody Ellen O'Brien 
We are all faced with wonderful opportunitie 
that are ecretly disgui ed as impo ibilitie . 

The Art Of Cheating 

It' 3rd hour; reluctantly the 
tudent enter the room of the 

Turek. They know that the 300 
word vocab te ti today. Their 
procra tination will force them 
to u e deception . . HE T
l G! 

The older method are cram
ming o much knowledge to the 
palm of your hand, and lip
ping the cheat heet under the 
te t. 

ore modern method are 
taping an wer to the back of 
the per on in front. The great 
unwa hed will u e hoe ole to 
tore info. few of the mis-

guided maJority find that the 
ultimate wa to cheat i · to con-
ult with a neighbor; however 

there are the tudiou few who 
do not re ort to cheating and 
get through their education ex
cellently. 

-Jo Don 



Linnaea Aleen Olsen 
time to weep, a time to laugh : a time to 

mourn , and a time to dance. Eccle. iastes 3:4 

Shane O ' l\ie1II 
In hfo, n's mind over matter, if you don ' t 
mind, it doesn't mailer. 

Jame Dean Orbistondo 
·ever try to be fir t, but don ' t eule for ec

ond best. 8 8.8. 

Gretchen o· ullivan 

Pat Paulsen 
If only m} goals would lo"' down maybe I'd 
reach them. 

Kathryn A. Pearson 

Tracey Peter 

armela Jeanne Pew 
It's a jungle out there. 

Alisha Phillip 
A . mile is ju t a little curve that set a lot of 
things tra1ght. 

Ronda Purdy 

Richard Ralph 

Randi Ranniger 
Times will change, memories "'on ' t. 



R. ,\lien Rathbun 

Ruby nn Reeves 
ci3on't Just noat through life . make "'a,es. 

i re a ReC\Cs 
~ oda) • pee1al moments become tomorro"' · 
rJj';ing mcmorie . 

= 
~ 
= 
~ eryl Reid 

:-;il·~u don't have to he to ma e friend .. 

.-= 
~ onJa Reimann 
<l!,J. ain't no fun "'aiun· round to be a million-

~ 1re. / D 

"0,1cole Rice 
i:c.ove ellpire . but life goes on, o love all and 
tgnly tru,t a fe"' · 

~ 

~ 
i--1 

,.Q 
•.-4 

~ 
l;,J 

•.-4 -,.Q 

= 
~ icole Ridgle = ~ ha"'na Rile:,, 
~ hou ha t not lived until thou under tand , 
:End thy existence i still unproven. 

l;,J 

~

ominique Roberts 
ook not mournfully into the past. It come. 
ot back again . Happily change the future . 

~ 
0 
~ 
r;IJ 
Q) 

't:l< rysta Robin,on 
;:tho e "'ho do not remember the pa. tare con
O!emned to repeat 1t. u 

nn alazar 
If it "'eren't for procrastination I "'ouldn't 
move at all 

Rachel hields 



STRESS: 
Doe 'Don't 
Worry-Be 

Happy' Really 
Work? 

CracJ..cd From 'tre.,~ 
tressed out and drained. I( K McGee 

sho"'s her true feelings through the po"'cr 
of e"prcssion . 

ndre"' hull 
Don't lr) lo prove things to other .. Just try to 
prove these thing. to yourself. 

Troy mart 

·hannon neller 
lley' If the. ky\ the limit. I think I'll be an 
astronaut. 

Ja. on Spear 
Start the day with a mile. It'll keep people 
wondering "hat you've been up to . 

Michael Ray tarks 
ome11mes 11 is better to a k for forg1venes 

than to a k perm1ss1on Bill ambell Boy 
tale' 

Taha heyenne tarkweather 
B 

ybil lOWe 

Who knows "here the "arm wind blows? I a k 
my friends but nobody knows. 



Irene E. trafford 
True friend are like diamonds; Preciou and 
rare! False friend are like autumn leave,: 
Found ever)'• here! 

Ten train 
tr.J 

i
atal1e M. Toledo 
ho e who stay in the middle of the road get 

un over 

tr.J 

tr.J 

$iv1d W Trudeau 
;;e true worth of a man is to be measured by 
O e goals he pur ues 

c.sliauna Jo pp 
ikel Amalinga etu, a.-emfundo nemvi wano, 

woza moya' (Ble sour efforts, through learn
ing and under tanding, come pirit!} African 
Anthem 

Bob llerback 
If man were meant to ny, God would have 
given him wings. 

enter· pontaneou\ chuckles: Gretchen 
Klinger and Jessica Zastrow are mutually 
amused. 



So Much It's Not Funny 
o much work it' not even fun

ny, with our sights focused ebul
liently on our final year. we bound 
into our year of ·enior superiority 
oblivious to the strenuous \\Ork 
that lies ahead. We take the 
courses that will allow u entrance 
to another era of education known 
a college. The seniors take on the 
ri:.9on. ibility of prc-calc, Engli h 

= QJ 

I , merican Government, usual
ly chemistry, physics, or a foreign 
language that most colleges re
quire. Other classes that a senior 
might take along "'ith the tremen
dou w-ork required for other 
clas es are photo-Journalism and 
Williwaw. 

These classes demand many 
after- chool hours to get help on 

proJccts or just get the Job done. 
All thi work i hard, or to be more 
realistic, it is impossible to get ac
compli hed all at the ame time. 
It' hard, but the enior not only 
learn the subjects which they are 
taking. but al o how to budget the 
time of their mo t precious year 
and till have fun. The frustration 
i inevitable, since most of the sen-

iors get and average about four 
hour of sleep every night; but 
after all the work i said and done, 
we are able to tand back and 
laugh at our elve ; that we once 
wouldn't think was funny at all. 
And then the fun can tart 
until next quarter. 

Dawn Renee Vandergriff 
Tomorrow i promi ed to no one. 

Reuben ander erf 

By hell 

bunnies curry homeward at eventide, so 
doth butterfl1e impale them elves upon the 
radiator of life. 

Paula Varnell 
Have a dream, think it through, make it real. 

Jorge Lui Villarreal 

Johanna Winter Walker 
person shouldn't believe in an i m, a per on 

hould believe 1n them elf. r. Bueller 
(BIIIBHH A, LT'wDYMD ) 

Trevan Walker 
The world . tep aside for the one who know 
what he's doing I tried .. 

Vicki Wallace 

hristopher cott 'weberg 
Those who try until they have. ucceeded will 
then know the power of ucce s 

har) I \: hite ides 
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ha"'na Will, 
Dancer, arc like actor,. onl} they 
interpret mu,1c, nol l'Ords l\,likha1I 
Bary,hnikov 

Mary Margaret W1ngren 
\ faithful friend b a ,turd} sheller; 
he "'ho rind, one, rind a trea urc . 
S1rach 6 14 

J ~ n \\, righl 
~ a goal, go after 1t. Don't ,top 

u~ I vou gel there. =· 
~ y Yeisley 

\~ bur Young = JQ 1ca Za,lro"' 
\il} right, Mickey's a mouse, Don
ald\ a duck, and Pluto's a dog 
o "'hat Goofv'? ( P\ H EPH 8 -

V:El H HF TE-\8) 

Laura El11abcth Zink 
When lhings go l'rong, don·, go 
with them 

Mario Barajas 

S "h.tt" Your l..1cusc' 
Senior not r1cturcd <,c rgc 8 1,u.:kctcr, 
~ di) l lark. S1.\1tl l>awwn. R~11n !)(Boer 
Ton-. I ale~. M.ugarct ltosan. 8.1rbara 
ft \li-C' , \.\"her l\rau , So..olt 1 af cvrc, 
M nucl t gu,d.o, Donna I au1h, t harle> 
I ockh3rt, '1• hroko 
',.,,k.a h1ma \1 ncnnc 

, Michc.-1 Po,.cr. 
( laud1nc ()um , Bruce 
Roclf. (); rrcn t, l>cr, 
rcll Stuart. flarlcy Sv.an. CJu\! Tav res. 
I red Trout, and Shannon ~llhcm 

F·ar Lcfl: 
Laughing ncontrol/abl> 
Da"'n Friesen and li~ha Phillip 
measure gait force -..ind of free
dom 

bove : 
011/enburg\ Gonna /\fl/ U., 

.K. McGee, ick Gucker and 
arol Lal'tOn "pull a Ferris B .. 

Skip It 
At one time or another all 

tudent are tempted to kip 
cla . Mo t give into thi temp
tation and kip at least one 
cla in their high chool ca
reer. 

Over the year everal way. 
have been developed to perfect 
thi da tardly deed . The afe t 
way i to fake the parent with 
an illne . Thi is accompli hed 
by giving an undetectable ick
ne uch a , "I feel achy ." If 
thi fail the student then pro
ceed to chool to gather other 
eager kippers to either travel 
off school ground by foot or, 
more popular. by car. 

The mo t common hang out 
for the e truancy arti t i 
McDonald , beach. or home in 
bed. 

The following day the mis
creants will then be ummoned 
by the ever-aware Mr . lem
ent to ubmit their testimony. 
The mo t popular excu e. tat
ed are, "There wa a ub ·ti-

tute, and we were in different 
eat ." "I had a flat tire." "I 

wa held up in con truct1on." 
"The alarm clock didn't go 
off," and the mo t obviou , "I 
ju t dido 't want to go." 

If for ·ome rea on, Mr . 
lement feel that the excuse 

the tudent ha ubmitted i 
relevant, then the tudent is 
free to go. But in the ca e Mr . 

lement review the te timony 
and feel that it i invalid, the 
tudent i turned over to Mr. 

Pennington. If the truancy of
fender i a fir t timer, generally 
detention of one hour i sen
tenced. In the ca e that the stu
dent i a econd, third or fre
quent offender, aturday 

chool i entenced. 
The ri k are high, but fre

quent fun eeker will attempt 
thi lark. The majority are 
caught. but there are al o the 
lucky few who ma ter the art of 
kipping. 

By JOB 
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Junior 

r rocra tination \\a a \\Ord that 
de cribed the cla of '90 better 
than cvcr)one el e, but \\ \\ere 

~ r1 1g into a nC\\ era! 
~ . 1 p rt and encouragement were the 
~ I ctor in thi era. ot just \\lthin =- da s, but throughout the ehool 
;Ill g quc tion \\a ho\\ arc people to 
Jii :d if the f el th,1t no one care 
ti~ \ 1C) perform?\\ e understand get
~ . ,upport from the. chool \\a'> impor
~ t but \\ hat made the big diffcrcn e 
~ hen our clas put in their cheer-, 
et.I" I • lo\\ 19 Oer ! 
~ > 1e had id that \\C had a fc\\ 
(~""'' 1 ,ken tud nt , but \\hat \H>uld a 

: be v.1thout it \01cc. "BIC1 
c,:? l 111s·• ;.aid lot for our cla ,, .ind 
qth that in mind \\C knc\\ \\C \\Ould go 

id I 

JOD-S"l l·R 

\buv II h. I " 11 1 o 
unn) ( ahforn1a be ,, 

but th f her fr ~ 
~haft ( c r, 
l,1rm mllh n d 
b\ th ·n orb rn t 

Sophomore 

T he la of "91" ma~ have been 
but a number to som~. but to the 
people \\ho shared th1-.. number 

1t \\3 a great accompli hment It m , nt 
that \I.C in our elve stood alone as one. 
That v.a wh) we \Cre the first of the 
ninetie .. 

Even though man) s,iid the sopho
more life \\a borin , I found it more 
challenging from da) to da). To kno\\ 
th, t . omeda \\e \\Otdd be \\alking 
aero..,, the. tage \\ith the spot light shin
ing dO\\ n on our a. toundcd faces, hav
ing na hbac on our . ophomor ear 
\\a enough to keep an)one motivated. 

l he thin I \\ i. hcd most ..., h1le being 
a ophomori.: \\a th t orncda) I might 
bt.: a caring and cnthu-,ia. tic as the 
sophomores from the past class of "89'". 

• 9 sophomores 
cla s of '91 

Dana "H ungr) '?'' Brook. 

Fre hmen 

I \\alkcd do\\ n the hall, .. LI K. 
LA K, LI K, CLA K" \\Cnt 

m) hoc . It felt like the whole 
chool wa \\atching me. I found m) 

long-lo t lo kcr It \\Us a mile from all 
of IO) cla ses! 

"Oh 1 There\ a frc-..hman!·· I heard 
thi quite a fc\\ time!'., "\.\ ho's that'!" 
" a not her. I could tell thi \ car , ould 
be an exciting and fun-lilied e pcr-
1ence. 

' -• '9\ frc hman class \\3 real!\ 
great. We had a lot of smarb and good 
athlete . We \\Crc into ha\ ing fun, but 
not too much fun. We had a lot of pep 
and chool pirit for all the acti\'itie . 
\\ c had three frc. hman that made 

mphonic Band and two fre hman 
th,11 made vars1t\ ba. ketball. owe had 
fre hmen that \\.Crt.: right up there with 
th uppa la, man! Being at the bottom 
\\Us n c pcricncc to remember but one 
\c'd bi.: glad to finish. 

l 
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Juniors Anticipate Senior Status 

arl Abuhl 90 
Trud:, buhl 9 I 

Dustin dam, 92 
John Adam 91 
Todd Adam 91 

,\ng,e hi trom 90 

Jcrem} Aldrich 91 
Brand, lien 92 
I ccann lien 92 

Mu:hellc lien 92 
'l.1aria hare7 90 

tcve \mo, 90 

Jena ,\rnllen 9 I 
\11arvin tkin on 9 I 

Hunter ubertine 90 
Deana Bara1a, 91 

Jackie Bauer 92 
\11 ,kc Bauer 92 



\iath 11, Baumgartner 9 I 
~a1a,h,1 Baumgartner 9 I 

pnl Bene 91 
Jennifer Berg 91 
Paul B·rgcron 91 

.I ulic Berke) 92 
Tere a Berke\ 90 

indy lia.1g1 92 
Carrie Bil borrn, 92 
Bill Bird 90 

~HI/\ T DO FO EXPECT fRO\f '1-'0 R 
f ',/OR }'FAR :' 

.. WK\\'\RO the re,pon,1bilil} "ill be 
greater, and the book 11.1II be thicker II "'II be 
great!'" 
- 0.1n Buendia 
.. I plan to be in the rn mg of becoming a great 
photographer !1.1 ,enior )Car \\tll make h1 IOr) ... 

Michi Robin,on 
.. en1or )car 1, going 10 be piles of nerve, ,1and
ing on end ." 
-Pam Daubcr,mith 

Oppo ite Page : Hitting the booh- While doing 
hi\ home11,ork, Dan Buendia i introduced 10 the 
JO)' of tud}ing. pper Left: ft' \ot l 'ogue, but 

- B) reading photo maga1ine , 'l.1ichi Robin
,on hope, to learn the ,ecret of super photogra
ph) . ,\bo,e . Jamm,n' Out - Taking a brea from 
her educ 1110n. Pam Dauber. mith read an en
lightening article I eft /1 \ P.indemonwm!- at
calls emll from the Junior ,ection a, Dan Buendia. 
Don H.1rri,on. Jami 01 en and ,\ngie hlstom 
gel nlcd up and ,ho" their ,pirit at a pep u ,em
bl} . 
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Diane Blair 92 
I inda Blair 90 

1cholc Blake 91 
1cvc: Bloom 91 

hr II Booth 92 
Larr} Booth 92 

Jeremy Borch 91 
Jae!,; Boulton 92 

Jennifer Boyd 92 
Ro. anna Bo}er 91 
I loward Brand 92 

Ramy Brand 92 

"hannon Brand 92 
Dianna Branda 91 

Jared Brighi 92 
Todd Bright 92 

Rundall Bromley 92 
Dana Brook 91 

o hua Brown 92 
Joh Buel 92 

Dan Buendia 90 
Lu, Buendia 92 
P.1ul Buendia 92 

Michelle Burne11c 92 

rn!1 The Perfect r cue: Enn 
11h lo-c her homeworl,; on the 

~ 1te Top "Ila! Ha! Your 
~ nework will be ate now, }OU big, 
ttUl enior" ·helann ar on ge1 
~ lchcn Klinger back for memo
•r~ of her fre,hman )Car. 
~ po 1te Bollom Of cour e II 
~ n I include Leanne Droke, but 
,,~ ,how a rea on wh\ ome 1u
~ 1, don't get their . homework 
~ c 
0 
>-. 
~ 
QJ 
~ 

=3 
0 u 
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The Big Bluff 
ometime during the 

cour e of high chool a tudent 
mu t face the inevitable fate of 
not getting his or her home
work done and mu t start the 
brain Juice to think up the per
fect excuse to give to the teach
er. 

teve Amo - " y water bed 
popped and ran all over my 
homework." 

Brianna roy- "The dog 
thought 1t wa · something to 
play with ." 

Dawn Ta lor- "It new out 
the car window on the way to 
chool '' 

hannon Brand- "It'· done 
but I forgot it " 

Barbara Mc ee- "You nev
er told me it wa due today." 

Jeff mith, The Man of 
Many Word - " orry" 

Michael Trail- "Terrorists 
attacked my hou e and tole 

it." 
Michi (Donnarnichi) Robin• 

on- "My dad u ed it a a fire 
tarter. I need an ther week or 
·o." 

Tracy Hildebrandt- "I lost it 
in the wind and rain." 

Bob Watt - "I forgot it in 
my locker overnight." 

Lourianne Philbrook- "I 
didn't know how to do it." 

nton Doiron- "My car was 
hijacked by terrori t " 

- hell 



Rebecca Burn 90 
orma Burton 92 

Danielle Bu ter 9 I 
Larry abe 90 

Trac1clin abe 91 
Heizelle Cadiente 

91 
he rry !Y n a la ngi 
90 

Cable ampbcll 9 I 
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Renee Ce nun 90 
Deles,,a hapan 91 

Ju,tin Chapin 92 
Angela Chmten en 91 

hri, hristcn en 9 I 

Kimberl'\< lark 92 
1ikcl· Clarke 90 

hri line la, 90 
I "a Clearwa1e·r 90 

·usan oad} 92 

I Thought It 

Above T/Rf-O? I Lha, onl\ \.fonda,' 
)In"' man:,, da, 11II Fri'da}? Sa} 
Phaedra Roberts Right · • PE·R 
SOPIIO\fORI ',\t/L E ., A grin i. 
nol hard Lo get from the cla,, or I 99 I• 
here arc Jcrem} ,\ldrich. Dean Lukin, 
11 *P ·eely. and I larmon} El. ensohn 



Was Next Wednesday 
arah ollin 92 

Jeremy Cooper 91 
!'. 1chellc orley 92 
Glenn ov1lle 91 
Brianna roy 92 
lmh roy 90 

Robbyn rueger 90 
Kn ta urlls 90 
Jame Dahl 90 
Meli~ a Danoff 92 
Pam Daubersm1th 90 
Donald Davis 91 

Kell:,, DaVJS 90 
Patrick Davis 90 
Ryan Davis 92 
David Denny 91 
Marm1an Denton 92 
Renee Denton 91 

Ericka Diment 90 

Antoine Doiron 91 

Ha"e )OU ever had ju l one of tho e 
da)s'l Well when that da; happen lo 
be the da1 you gel your chool picture 
taken. you . onic1ime are not looking 
forward lo the results. My worst exper
ience was . 
"I got dre sed up on the wrong da) " 
"I was wearing two different earring " 

-Becky Burn 
··Walking to chool in the wind and 
rain." 

-Michelle ker 
"The guy contorted my bod) then tells 
me to mile.'' 

- 1ck Gucker 
"I got a perm Just before, o I gelled up 
m) hair and looked like Michael Jack
son." 

-Jody O'Brien 
Bv 'her 
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Katherine Donald on 91 
colt Do ell 92 

olleen Doughen;, 92 
Leanne Droke 91 
Katie Duckett 90 
arolyn Duchn 91 

ynthia Duehn 90 
rch1e Dundas 90 

\1elissa Dwyer 92 
hri une Elberson 90 
Jes e Elenberger 92 

Chris Elli 92 

Harmony Elsen ohn 91 
Tanya ben ohn 92 

\11chelle Enger 90 
Eric English 91 

Rebecca English 90 
Jamie Erickson 91 

It's Raining? 



You're Kidding! 

Did you ever find yourself \\alk-
1ng to or from your destination'? 
Don't \\Orry. )OU \\eren't alone . 
Only about forty percent of Kay
H I student- had a driver's license, 
and as fe\\ as thirty percent of 
them had their O\\ n mode of trans
portation . The remaining students 
\\ere left to either find rides from 
fellow students. parent . or. as 
mo. t did. the " tep approach" to 
this dilemma. With the ever-stand
ing problem of over prec1p1tation, 
many invested in a trusty umbrel
la. raincoat. or hooded coal. Tho. e 

who t:hose none of the above. for 
\\hatever reason. found them elve 
bringing an extra set of clothe , 
pending the money they \\Ould 

have spent on a raincoat on an ex
tra bottle of hairspray and water
proof mascara . Thi!. \\as a prob
lem that had been around since the 
beginning of high chool, \\ith no 
kno\\n solution. Rest assured that 
1f ,ou were one of the many walk
ers of Kay-H 1, you were in the ma
JOrit) when you came down with 
that terrible cold, or used your last 
drop of hairspray 

8) JOB 

Rhonda rick on 92 
Tanya ·rickson 92 
Marcie Fader 92 
Robert Feller 91 
Jody Ferguson 92 
Mike Field 92 

Tracy ficrgc 90 
Brenda Fit1gerald 90 
Jenn; Fitzgerald 90 
Cheri Fleenor 92 
Jes e Flory 9 I 

onia Ford 92 

Dewa;ne Franc:s 92 
Mi t; franklin 92 

Jenifer heeman 9 I 
Cathy Garber 90 

Left enter; Take over; " over 
;our books, I'll loan ;ou my hair
dryer when thi fire drill 1s finally 
over'" Exclaims Maile n linger to 
Ana er 

Kirsti Gardiner 90 
Mary Gardner 91 

Travis Gelbrick 90 
Brenda Gibson 92 
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Opposlle page lop: Aim For the Be.11- The 
olo king. Tony Ye1sl~. ha arrived and i 

ready to el h1, ringer aname. Oppo i1e page 
center: nderground ound- reating a "'all 
of Punl Ro-:k, Julie Jared, had cid and 
, '1ck Bile. Right Hard Rocker.1- "\\c know 
we're cool. we'll never sell out!" claims thrash 
king Paul Bergeron, J ,h Pfundt and Doug 
La~olle 

Dann\ Gilbert 91 
Eric Gilson 92 

Jill Gia pe) 92 
Dennis Gobble 90 

Jodi Goffind 90 

Golden alyer 92 
Mile. Goodale 90 

Romy Goucher 90 
C)nlh1a Go"'er 91 

Brian Gra) 90 

Eli Guthrie 92 
Michelle Gwillim 91 

Bradley Ilagan 92 
Mauhew Hagan 92 

Robert Hagan 92 

hri. Hage 92 
Jeremy Hamberger 90 

rne I lamihon 92 
De 1ree Hamlin 92 
Adam Hancock 90 

Kenneth Hansen 92 
·coll Han en 90 
hen Harbour 90 

l\1icheal Harder 9 I 
Don Harrison 90 



Kings Of Rock! 
\1 usic is an effective way to do many things; it 

de. troys the problem of being bored and occu
pies time normally "'a ted; it give an individual 
or group the power lo express themselve 
through music; it's a great way to get rid of your 
aggre .. ions, and it's always fun and stimulating. 

variety of kids in Kay-Hi had done just 
these thing and had come together to form rock 
bands. 

rystal Vision for in tance, consisted of Tony 
Yeisley (guitar, vocals), Wilbur Young (bass, 
vocal ), Leif Thompson (drums), and Mike Hill
er (rhythm guitar); who played a variety of tune 
such as heavy metal, blues and boogi rock. 

. They also performed many times locally for 
high school, birthday partie and performed for 
the ummer of '89 on the 4th of July. 

Guitari ·t Tony Ye1 ley had been around 
music for most of his life and played the 
dr~ms ~?r ab?ut ten years before witching to 
guitar. Music gives me too much of a high to 
do anything else," he aid . 

nother band that formed in the early 
summer of '88 wa .A .T .O . ( o Apparent 
Talent Organization) but they witched and 
called them elve "TH EXCRETED R -
P BLI A ." The band consi'ted of ick 
~ile (guitar, vocal ), Chad cid (drum ), Ju
he Jared (ba ). 

They happened to be the only "punk rock" 
band in Ketchikan, and they practiced in Mr. 
Bile' ba ement. Why did they call them
elve .the Excreted Republican you a k? To 

keep h tener aware of current ituation . 
The la t band in Kay-Hi had not cho en a 

name. It included Paul Bergeron (ba s 
rhythm guitar, and vocals), Jo h Phund~ 
(drum , vocals), and Doug LaMotte (guitar, 
vocal ). "We're till looking for a good vocal
! t," ad~ilte~ Doug. ntil then, they will ju t 
Jam until their fingers bleed. The varieties of 
mu ic they played included blue y metal, har
drock, thra h- peed-metal and anything el e 
that ounded raw. 

It wa ju t plain fun, but thi i just an 
example of how Kay-Hi students dealt with 
ome of their talents . 

Am) llartgenbu h 92 
1',ck Hashagen 90 
Joseph Hasibar 92 
Jeff Haskell 9 I 
John Ha l)' 90 

Trevor Hayes 90 
Troy Ha)es 91 
Gregor} Ha1elqu1 t 9 I 
Jon Henderson 92 
Ann Hendren 91 

Gena Hendren 91 
M 1chelle Hendren 91 
Eddie I lendricks 90 
1-,,.ara I lendrich 90 
Km.Ilana Herd 91 

By: ike Bile 
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ondra Hibler 90 
Heather Hiebert 92 

Tracy Hildebrandt 90 
Mike Hiller 91 
Julie Hogan 90 

Leiah Hok 90 

aron Holderith 90 
hristian Holderith 91 

J. Loui Hol l 90 
Duke Homan 91 
Tam Homan 90 

Danielle Hop on 91 

Melanie Horne 90 
Erik Hovden 92 

Lisa Huff 91 
There. a Hu ff 90 
aron Hughe 92 

Jimmy Hughe 91 

Kern Humleker 92 
Travis Hunstead 90 
Amber Hu Lead 92 

Becky Jackson 91 
George Jack on 92 

Jennifer Jackson 91 

Frosh Relax 



Jackelyn Jame 9 I 
Jean James 92 
Glenn Jeffcrie 90 
Brian Jimdar 91 
Beverly Johnson 92 

Doug John on 92 
Jack Johnstone 90 
Brenalee Jone· 91 

layton Jone 91 
Tor Jorgensen 92 

Bet Thing About Being A Fre hman 
Fir t, everyone wanted to get to know you. 
o, not ju l becau e they wanted to initiate 

you; they al o wanted to imply know you
who you were, how you're different from 
themselves and other . And fre:.hman guys a 
well a the girl have a larger choice of the 
other ex. o all you upper cla men who 
looked down on fre hmen ju t remember, it 
wa n 't something to look down on- be ide , 
you were once one, too. 

- David "Baby Weeb'' Weberg 

Oppo Ile page top right. Motley Crew- Julie 
Ber~ey, Kim Clark, Joh Buel, Trav1 Wright, 
Jodi Ferguson, Brianna Croy and Ida ever
son take advantage of their fre hman status by 
relaxing in a tre s-free environment. Left 
center The Blah - Travi Wright enjoys the 
library and u e his lime wi ely Left: A// 

hook Up- Jodi "1cCann and K K. "1cGee 
a st t Keri Humleker in the removal of her 
pant . After all, var 11y fro h de erve "extra 
senior attention ." 
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Andrea Jo eph 92 
"-1 i kc Kacena, QO 

\hra l-..1hle 91 
8~1a n 1-.cll\ 9 2 
hn Kemp 91 

Bn,in 1-.cnion 91 

Tauna 1-.ero 91 
K,1hna 1-.c ler 92 

Kamron 1-.c, ler 90 
Ink Kilbur 92 
Amber Kile 92 
F-clicn) Kile 91 

Dan Kimball 90 
Robin 1-. mberley 91 
'ha.,.n k. 1mberley 92 

Joel inune~ 92 
ra1g l-.1~tler 90 

Gretchen Klein 92 

With Love 

The first year of high school often tend to 
be influenced by that pecial per on: the one 

• who catche your eye in the hall or p1;rhap-. 
the one vou ·re attached to b, the hand four
teen hou'rs a da,. I it like? Love? Lust '? It is 
apparent that l~ve has a variety of meaning 
depending on the per on invohed: .. ·o far 
I've been in lo,e three time thi qu.irtcr.'' 
'Tm o glad there are guy .'' Others feel )O\c 
aoc n ·t olve all problems. ,\nony mou, un
derclassmen wrote," t thi. tage. \\hat mo t 
consider love i probably lust I'll admit, rela
tiom,hips arc fun. But hey, try to ke1;p them 
mello\\." word from the wise? Don arnell 
felt relation hips have problems of their own: 
.. ~a be the girl hould pa_ for the sho"" 
sometimes." Hmmm, I wonder how man\ 
girl that ""ill impres .. Most tudcnts eemed 
quite sati fied \\1th their statu \\Ith the oppo
site ex, ,et there \\ere some that didn't feel 
the election wa wide enough. "\\ c need new 
fr1;ight!" said Rosanna Boyer. 

-Jenn l:akc 

.. nu gle Bunnie ... Robin rucgcr nd (,leno Jc fcne , 
hare their arrcd1on 



Handsome Twosomes 
"Smile ng, 11· a camera!" ,ay Randy Taylor to 

ng1c ( hri ten en. 

"Oh Mike, you're so charming!" sigh Jena rnt
zcn a . he ga,e into the eye of r. Mike larks 

·hanc Klinger 92 
Richard Knuhon 90 
Billie Jo Kotko 92 

oma Kotko 90 

Bryan Krau 91 
Glenn Lagdaan 91 
Dougla LaMotte 91 
Zach La Perri ere 91 

Ja.on Larkin· 91 
Jenny Latham 90 
Tina Lassiter 90 

hclly Lawton 91 

'1,fark Leo 92 
"'-c1th L c"i' 92 
Rjlph L e"I' 91 

an L indcmann 92 
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Right : Work Work ~ ork '- Queezing in la l 
minute adju. tment, on an a ignmenl i im
portant to Enc Kilbury and coll Do sell. 

hri, Loggy 90 
Tri ha Loi11 91 
David Lonl 90 

Jackie Lo"ell 91 
Trina Lucas 91 

ndy Lucimec 91 

Dean Lukin 91 
Carlen Lundberg 91 

Traci Madden 91 
Alma Manabat 91 

Melissa Manske 92 
tephanie Manske 90 

tacy Maple den 91 
Amy Marksheffel 92 
Jame Markuson 91 
Kenneth Martin 90 

teven Mayo 91 
"'11chael 'McAlpin 92 

Renee Mc auley 92 
ndria Mc onnell 91 
Kn ll McDo"ell 92 
Aaron McElroy 90 
ane sa McElro} 92 

Kn tina McGaughey 91 

Barbara McGee 91 
raig McIntosh 92 

Beth McLaughlin 90 
Tavis McLaughlin 92 

Ta-..nya Mcl\.1ahon 92 
Jason Mendenhall 92 



i\ rno l pcopk "1lldd ::1grc:c, Sulit 
I lumkker ,,.,, ,cr) un1quc . I le could get 
.dong '"' h rno t e, er one he rncl. and bc
Cllm~ their friend ,,i1h no trouble ,ti all 
I ho e of u, ,, ho knc,1 \;011 kne,1 h11n .,s ., 
lricnd 

Scott ,,.1 .1 grc.11 per on to be round 
Inc,, u I. c,cr d,1 1.:01ncr ,lllon he ,1ould 
m,tkc e,cr)onc l,lllgh I vcn in the tnnc· 
1 hen no one. not nen 1nm elf. 1,111tcd 10 

t.,ugh, he \\,Juld reach Im 0.11 
lh ome. Si;ott 1111 1 h1 1 nl) be remcm-

I ell ( an II be dc.1/t 1111h? Rand, Sul11-
,. n, thinking of "hat the lo m~.in, 10 
him 

bcrcJ b hb lo,e of mu ic· and ht guitar. 
Somet1111c~ ,1hc11 he pla)cJ for )OU, hc 
,1oulcl be ome lu,1 in the music. and ,ou 
could e 111 h1 face ho,, n,llural 11 llu • . If 
pe,1ple c,)uld do uni) one thtrP, h.1,c onh 
onc ,1-.ill, Sc•ott', ,1ould be the gullar 

Some pc·nplc think 1h,11 h.l\111g .i ood 
lime 11,1 the 0111\ side of Scott' life . 
I he, 're m1,1.1ken in th.it ~ coll h.1d .1 ,en 
cri~u 1dc If \ OU h.1d , problem, ) 0~ 

could .il,1,1,, 1..oun1 on • coll to be thcrc· 
.,nJ It ten .ind tn 10 help ,ou out l nt,kc 

David \1 cncgat 90 
Pamela \1 ctcalf 92 
Danielle \1 1chaben 91 

,\ rlo \.1 idgc11 90 
I inda \1 lie 92 
f 1moth, \1 1le 92 

Dealing 
With 

A Loss 

mo,t peoplc. Sc·ou ,1ouldn'1 c,pcct )OU 10 
lt,ti:n lo h1 problem right then . He'd for

ct .ibo111 h1111 elf for J moment and thinl-. 
onl) of )OU and ) our problem 

\II of u fortun le people 11 ho knc" 
Scott 11111 rcmembcr him forc1cr. I le had 
.1 per on.till) that ccmed to tand out in 
10Lar mind, for Scolt 1,1, ahi.t), there, 
cldom 111 thc h,tdo11,, hc ,1Js , h1a , 

there \nd though he nc1cr 11cn1 ,ut look
mg for troublc. troubl mcho\\ found 
htm. 
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Together 
Sheri Harbour- Hey, we've gotten 
thi far without killing each other! 
Meli a Dwyer- All m all I feel we 
are a clo e chool with a lot of spirit. 

eparate 
herry Calangi- There are certain 

group , "tho e people" and the re t. 
We're JU t o eparate. 
Kathy Donald on- Everybody ha 
their clique and when you belong, 
you belong. There' no two way 
about it. 

Right VROO\.f! VR00\1 1- Here 
arc two mechanics, Patrick 1m
mons and Barbara McGee. gelling 
an "A" in cla Oppo ite: A11,e-
ome \1ag1c- ho1.1,ing some ~p1rit 

for the Ka} h1 cro1.1,,d. !\-iagic Mindy 
Zink 1.1,,ave basketball banner~. 

Adr}n Miller 91 
Gerald Miller 91 
Ginnie Miller 92 

Ruby Miller 92 
tac} Moore 91 

Jacquelin Morin 91 
Jeanette Morin 91 

Julie Morton 91 
Rachael "vlorton 91 

Heather Mos 92 

Le lie Mullen 90 
1'.elly Murphy 9 I 

Margaret Murphy 91 
Greta !\-iyerchin 92 

Paul Myerchin 91 
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The Only Way To Be 
Edi~on , arvae, 92 
Robert , ed,weck} 91 
Megan eibon 90 
Joe ell 90 
Gregory el.on 92 

arma Oak~mith 90 
John O'Brien 91 
Michael Ohmer 91 
Amanda 0l~en 90 
Jami 01 en 90 
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lade O' e1II 91 
Kelly Orr 90 

'herri Owens 92 
~1att Page 92 

Michelle Page 91 
Jame Painter 92 

hm Patter,on 91 
Is. ri,an Pa ttcr,on 91 
ichollc Pa ttcrson 9 I 

\11ke Paulsen 90 
L ce Pearson 91 
Linda Pere, 91 

\,1arjorie Perr) 90 
Malis. a Peters 90 

Jo. hua Peterson 92 
Jo. hua Pfundt 90 

Laurianne Philbrook 92 
Jenna Phillips 92 

Eric Plummer 92 
John Pool 91 

Marvin Prather 90 
David Price 92 

Brent Purvis 90 
Evari,to Quinoveva 91 

Nothing But The Best 



"v1ark el on, m)' alne s 
and teve Bloom were ju t 
some of the out tanding Ju
niors and ophomores in our 
chool 

Mark el on spent about 
two months rebuilding hi 
I 96 7 Mustang. Hi older 
brother Mar hall profes-
ionally painted ark\ Mus-

tang. "It' my wife," Mark 
said when asked about his 
feeling:-. for the car. 

my alne s was a swim
mer for three years in Kayhi 

Ana er wa the aca-
demic brain of the cla s of 
'91 . Ana, ophomore cla 
president, wa highly 
thought of by the academic 
decathalon coach Mr. and
er and the debate coach 
Mrs. ande. Mr. Wipfli 
lated that Ana had an ex

cellent learning skill that al
lowed her to take a very 
complex problem and un
derstand it quickly. There 
was no out ·tanding cla on 
Ana' 4.0 schedule; he wa 
very good in all her eta e . 
In her spare time, Ana man
aged to play a part in a few 
plays. 

By: Beener 

Opposite: atchin ' some ra)s· 
"This I the life." Mark ",cbcn e~
prcssc, his need to rcla x beside his 
"production." I cft : "Hmmm " 
An 1nten,c thought capture ,\na 
"er· attention Bottom left. l1\ m 
there "But is it on the shelf!" won
der,, 1evc Bloom . Bottom right : 
"Ba,ketball is my bab)." ay m) 
Saines. . star basketball player. 
s--.1mmer and honor student. 

and third year var ity ba ket
ball player. he also partici
pated in debate her opho
more year. Amy' G.P .. wa 
about 3. 3. 

teve Bloom was the oph
omore cla vice pre ident. 
He has a 4.0 and hi favorite 
subJect were math and ci
ence. teve played J ba ket
ball, soccer, and ran track. 
He finds it" bit," harder to 
find time for homework while 
playing sport . 

By: Beener 
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Asbestos Doesn't Change The Sound 
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Frank Quinoveva 91 
Ronald Race 92 

Kristin Raitancn 90 
enssa Ra ·mus~en 92 

Mary Reed 91 
qucaky Recd 

Angelic Reid 92 
Ma1thew Reimann 91 

Robert Rennert 92 
hns Rhode 91 

E ther R hades 9 I 
James Rhode 90 

' icole Rhyner 92 
Reginald Rice 92 
Julie Ridinger 90 

Kevin Rivadeneyra 91 
harles Roberts 92 

Phaedra Roberh 90 



Of Our Tune 
A besto . The carcinogenic 

sub lance that had been found in 
the insulation all over the beauti
ful campus of Kayhi . Asbesto 
was installed when the chool was 
built in 1954, making our school 
only thirty-four year old. The ad
ministration had two choice . fir t 
to remove the asbe to , which had 
been found to cost more than the 
econd which was simply tearing 

the school down and rebuilding it. 
The concensus throughout the 

school was to tear it down a soon 
as possible, and give up cbool at
tendance. It was a nice thought 
for the teachers and tudents 
alike, but unfortunately, an im
po ibility. 

By: JOB 

Left: A.\bc.\tos Bio~ Out- Band members 
Jenny Eakes, Michael Mc ulty, Jason 

pear, Ed Bloom, Reuben VanderWerf, 
Brent Purvi , Randi Ranniger , Trisha n
drew, Joan Has1bar, Katie Pear on and 
Bill Munson . 

Terry Roberts 92 
G1g1 Robin on 91 

Mich, Robin. on 90 
David R}an 9 I 
David allcc 91 
Am; alne, 90 
Megan ·alncss 92 
Anita and, 92 

hri . toph avage 90 
Harlan chmitt 90 

anC} COIi 90 
Thomas cott 9 I 
Karl can, 91 

teve ele 91 

hm ' cllars 92 
Ida Severson 92 
Brem haffer 92 
Ja}mc haffer 90 
Jason hcarouse 90 
Jcrem helton 92 
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Just For The Money Of It 

I urel hepard 92 
Branden ·herm n 9 I 
Clifford ·herman 90 
Patience herman 91 

\Vall) 'ihcr"ood 90 
Diana Simmon, 92 

Patric 1mmon, 90 
Jennifer ,mp,on 91 

Dave m11h 90 
C..rin mnh 91 

Jcffre) · m11h 91 
Jod,e m11h 90 



It has been said that our gen
eration was very materialistic. 
To support our need · ome of 
us had to get jobs. ctually 
ninety percent of high school 
students had to get Jobs before 
they graduated . It was easy to 
understand this, once we real
in:d that college, car , clothes 
and many more important ne-

cessities had to be thought 
about. 

Jobs interfered in our per
sonal lives. A few dedicated 
students made the sacrifice. To 
take the time to earn their 
money, power and glory; they 
had taken time away from 
friends, freedom and-God for
bid - homework. 

We all had to admit that the 
new amaro itting in the 
driveway really did make up 
for all that was lo t. We made 
our fir t goal, but we also re
member the econd job we had 
to get ju t to upport the ga 
bill. 

By her 

Oppo,1te: Worl.ing /lard or H,ud(~ 
Working :' fcllo"' emplo}ee, , Kyla 
f ricdcnbloom. l:dd1c Hendrick,, Vela 

prombcrg, and ' hell} Enger, take 
time out of their bu,y day to quickl} 
po c for a photo Bottom: Bon Appc• 
111c The \1c0onald ' orker , John 
O"Brien. \1ike larke , Ludgcr Raba
cal, David Weberg, Denni, Gobble. 
Wally Rud, and f.:ric Hovden mile 
pretty 

Scoll mllh 91 
'hen mllh 92 

Jerad pcncer 90 
l:nc Spokcl) 90 
I ola promberg 90 

ela 'promberg 90 

lk1d1 ' purgeon 91 
Hunter ·1 Clair 92 
Debbie tack 90 

ynth1a ' trafford 92 
nn ' taley 92 

l uke tamm 91 

Cri,ty Standerfer 90 
Pacer Steven, 92 
·coll Steven, 92 

Tiffanie teven 92 
Jasmine te"'art 91 
Jere tewart 91 

Ju,un tc"'art 92 
Kelly tollar 9 I 
Jamie 'tout 90 
Robin trunk 90 
John turge, 92 
Rand} ullivan 91 
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David ullon 91 
Ro .,.,hart 92 
Tan~a ·.,.ink 92 

,\ngie Taggart 92 
Jenn\ Tallman 91 

Dominic Tavares 91 

James Tavares 91 
Da.,.n Ta\lor 91 

Jennifer Thomp on 92 

Sydne} Thomp on 92 
Jennifer Thom en 90 

Heather Th}ne 91 

John Tillot. on 91 
James Ti \Ch\ 90 
Jennifer Toled~ 91 
Melis a To.,.ner 92 

\1ichacl Trail 91 

There a Trettev1k 92 
larence Trout 92 
Ronald Trout 92 

There a mphre) 90 
David Valentine 91 

,\bove The proud, the trong the hand,omc the 
·m11h/Encbon pair. coll ·mith and Jamie hick

son exchange "be,t bud"' glances 
Right: "'Perfect Pals:· Molly "arnagc} and Rosanna 
Bo\er lookin' cute 
Oppo ite page:·• o .,.ay, arc you enous'?" ask, Jen
nifer Toledo a, ,he Staq Maplc,den, Adryn Miller 
and Harmony l·hen,ohn di,-cu,, last weekend over 
lunch 



R bccca \alcnunc9I 
Br.indon \ undcrbcrg '10 
1) \ andcrgriff 92 

'J.1mb1 \andcrH>ct 90 
D nald \ arncll 92 
DaHd \crm1lli n 92 

I ranee, Vc,t 91 
!\t1chacl \1g 92 

ocl \ dlanor 90 

Chn,unc \\ a Iker 91 
I 1sa \\ a Iker 91 
Jawn V..dlin 91 

Perfect Pals 
The strc ·s of classe wa building, the love of 

your life dumped you, your parents were climbing 
down your back, and just as you were reaching for 
the sharp kitchen knife ... to cut )Our sandwich 
meat ... the phone rang, "Hey bud, how' 1t go
ing?" It was your best friend, and a feeling of utter 
relief fell over you as you released all of your inner 
frustrations by screaming into the receiver. ortu
nately, your friend wa aware of your frequent 
breakdowns and patiently waited for the screaming 
to cea. e. ith no further ten ion, you both dis
cus ed your weekend plans and ended the conver
sation with a sigh and a friendly goodbye. How 
would you ever deal with life without them? 

-Jenn Eakes 

FRI DI 

omeone who is always honest with you and 
like. you for what you are." -Adryn Miller 
" omeone who will accept you no matter what." -

hen Harbour 
"someone who understands you." -Amy alness 
" omeone who i always there when you need them. 
I like 1t when they know how to have fun!" -Molly 

arnagey 
"a per on who i. truthful and who can keep a 
secret." -Julie Berkey 
"someone who doesn't try to be better than you and 
who alwa) listens." -Becky Jack on 
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Waiting In Line 

It\ Time for <h< I The bell ring 
and \fark ci,on tnc to drag Brent 
Purvi, a"a} from the big Tonka lo\, 
and into school. 

It wa not uncommon to find 
yourself waiting in a long car 
line that had a person wearing 
a hard hat and holding a stop 
sign causing this e tremcl 
long traffic jam. ailing for 
five minutes to a. long as an 
hour was not unusual Over the 
past year the streets of Ketchi
kan had been torn apart in -.ev
eral place . a re ult, being 
late to important events 
seemed to be a common e per
icnce, and the ervice stations 
had a higher demand on tire 
alignments. 

The creative mind at Kay hi 
had taken picture . knocked 
over and stolen cones, mim-

icked top ign holders, con
ducted a honk-a-thon, counted 
car., listened to music, ordered 
clothe., played frisbee, created 
fender benders, fought, video 
taped and coaxed the dog from 
the trunk in front of them to 
keep them elves from getting 
inevitably bored while waiting 
for the lady to change the sign 
to "slow", onl to speed pa. t 
her because they were at lea. t 
fifteen minutes late. 

The boredom of waiting in a 
construction line had become 
an overwhelming problem to 
some, but to other an adven
ture with endless pos ib1hue . 

By JOB 



Constructively 

Other Student 
D.na Adkin "1, 
Donald Barker 91 
l)an,el Bcvo 92 
Sten .arlson 91 
,1Jct,.cn11e l)Jhl 92 
Jcrcm) l>cmmer1 CJ~ 
l>cnn, 1"'31ona 90 
PJul I calona 90 
John I rccman 91 
Jell lla<kcr 90 
,1,chael IIJtfield 92 
Jawn 11,llbcm 91 
Robert llou1a;, 91 
I Ste>c lluffn 
\\ollard l.1ckson 92 
',1<;olc Jone 90 
t-,mbcrly t-wer 91 
\\olfredo l~Jda&n 91 
Br)an l c,hc 90 
l>ann ~;ur 91 

Not Pictured 
fames \h. l\.111 tcr 90 
Jennie \1cGarngan CX) 

'-hnhcvr. cl on 92 
Denn, Pupe 90 
\nd Ra mussc:n 91 
t-urt Roclf 91 
\\alter Roh 90 
Su1cttc SJngstcr 91 
,1,ke S,hmlll 91 
Joseph Scar 92 
Sheld,,n 111,c 91 
\I, ii ham Spor~ 92 
Jeremiah Slone 91 
lorcal Ta)lor 91 
Rand) T•>lor 91 
l\:a 1 \:mccnt Qt 
\\ 1lham \\ allacc 90 
t-enneth \\elkcr '12 
JO(: v..,n cot 90 
David \\ inter 90 

tacey Ward 91 
I ce Warren 91 
Derek Watt 90 
Robert Watt 90 
llillar} Webb 91 
David Weberg 92 

ngela Wendte 91 
Ja~on Wick 90 
Tomm} Widm}cr 91 
Xan W,dm\er 91 
Todd Wteb~r 92 

hri\tie William 91 

Dannielle William 91 
Ja on William, 91 
\fat) William QJ 
Jeannie Will 92 
• tcvcn ~ ill 92 
Rebecca Wingren 92 

Ingeborg Win,ome 
Travi, Wright 92 
Ron )man 90 
Delta Yei le) 90 
Michael Yei,le) 91 
Paul Young 92 

Barbara Zamora 90 
hell) 2.irtm .. n 91 

Guthrie Za,trO\\ 91 
ndrca Zei,er 91 

1ind} Zink 90 
Frie Zook 92 
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unccn1ra110n (kon' "n•trii 'sh;in) n 
I. \ run gilmc of cards. 2 The act of 
.:onccnlraling: cspcciall) cl<hC, un-

d d allcntion S:,non)rns: focus. drawing 
toi-;:::$ hcr, cnrnprc ion; as,cmbly, ,1ccumula-
1i1~ crm1d1ng, con •e,tion: engrossment, 
dil ,:::.;11c1;, pondering, nH:dit, tion, dclibcra-
lll fU '.; fl DY(!). e:rnmination, trenglhen• 

m~ L ,ndcnsation. refinement, extracllon, 
a,:;J I •at1on. 

1J 1 ) runnrng through our mind,- those 
,rn~ liL )1:C.irb,iok ·taff- was that central 
th~ c de w1; had elected for the eight)· 
n1'/i'i:' ¾, /m,111 . "Deal With IC'. Quite natu
ra)S t~ '1-v.c being King, and 4ui1c impor
t,1 'H.,_l I he deck-the cards, the joker and 
ha ai,J l1r v.hate1er i dealt. all fell into place 
( \ ~ , \Ve uppo e the1 arc God . p.irenl. 
uit1l, 1chcr,-not nece saril) tn that order) 

II$ t hat about the table or content. '! We 
110Q krLd . Should that also go along 11ith 
ttU r,J g.imc idea? Obvious!). 11c voted 
',cs' So )OU have the opening theme p.1gcs 
listed a '1;:v. (,amc: ·tudent life 1s King,· 
Korner: Joker, \\ 1ld arc the ,1ll-po11erful 
seniors: I ace ard refers 10 all under-cla, · 
member , ntc up. of cour c, i, 11hat )OU 
put .. into the pol" ils .1 member of an orgam-

lilt1on . nd then there 1s ,\cadcmics and 
r acultv. 

Old ·Maid seemed lo be the most popular 
choice with everyone but the yearbook ad
viser. He argued that the masculine half of 
the staff 11ould be insulted nd the other 
h,ilf would , 4uitc likel), be various!) upset. 
Since he had not planned on retirement th1\ 
)CM. and objected to being thought an old. 
unmamcd lad:,. he exercised hi. 1c10 pov.cr. 

Therefore, you have" once111ra1ion'' and 
all 11 means (or docs not \1b\ ' ) to )OU , 

Other thJn falling in love. ,\cademics -
the pcncil-paper-book-class-lab-stud)•test 
side of school life is probably the rea on for 
more heada...:hcs and bad dreams than an\
th1ng cl. e m the world. The) arc ,imilar in 
another v.a), too: )OU need that girl or guy. 
and )OU re.tit:, need the education provided 
.11 good old Ka)hL Also, these K.H ' )Car, 
110n ·1 last forever, JUSl like omc of those 
love relation hips' But the) sure ,c:,•m like 
th..:\ \I ill. 

Focu., is a synon) m for conl'enlration . 
There 1\a. n lot of th.II going on w11h four 
classes of photograph) studcnb shooting all 
over school. Congc:.,tion 1s .mother. and we 
arc nov. looking fon,ard to some kind of 

ne1, chool building program 10 take off the 
prcs,ure and remedy the asbe,tos problem. 

But "drav.ing together, .1ccumulation, 
pondering, examination. and strengthening" 
arc definitions for concentration that rl!alh 
get to the rca ons for our being here. \\'~ 
spent this year in this place to learn, to 
str..:tch our elves. and to prepare for 11ha1-
c1er life ha. out there v.,iiting for u, . 

\\ e concen1ra11;d : sometimes on hm, to 
.,kip a class, or ho1, to explain to parents, or 
hov. 10 prepare for giving a twenty-five min
ute pecch in :\.1r. WipOi's etas 11hen the 
notes took onh even minutes to read. But 
11e did: 11c c a'mincd and became engrossed 
in :horl stories, poems. and formula,: in 
compu1a11ons, equations, and aerobic,; in 
microscope·. o. cilloscopcs. and anecdote, . 
\\ e learned .1bout and from and. at time., in 
,pile of our teachers. And 1,c 1\ill never 
forget them (not completel)!) The) and the 
, dministration and building staff\\ ho up
plied , nd warmed and deaned the aging 
school house at r ourth ,ind \.1ad1son i 
19' ·-R9! 

, ove. THIS I THE O'\ E TH T TE \fY 
P,\PER1 c plain, Rand} ls. oh ll fa rbc r 10 \1r , 
Bloom and ls.u r t A rney as he Inc. to ge t his pa per 
back from the hungr; computer. 



John ote 
D.nc Crockell 
Linda Henne ey 
Dan Orti7 
Jeanne 'ande 
Jon Wipfli 

enter: Hard at i+ork- teadil) al "-Ork , Heather 
Hill, \fr, . Henne. ,e) Jenirer Thomp on and 
;dne) Thompson learn all the} can 1n their 

limited period con,1 tmg or onl one mea,1) hour. 
Lef1-B01tom R1gh1 'top the pre,,- auonal and 
local ne"' . are ver) important in a ,1uden1 · C\Cr)• 
da) life . fr. ote help Patience herman find 
her current event · to broaden her no" ledge or 
the ne"'' · 
Oppo ite Page Top: Fun fact finding-£ xcla1ming 
her ,urprise, Julie Berke) stand. in awe a \!Ir. 
Oni, give, her te I a big fat "I\ 
Opposite Page l.o.,.,er left Sta11.,tiwl ·wd,e.,
Pointing out to Kristina McGaughe}. \1r Crock
ell show. the importance of crop-gro.,.,ing the 
, 'orthwe I. 
Opposne Page Lo.,.,er Right H111mg the booh
Preaching from hi podium, \1r. Wipfli teache, 
hi. global 1ud1es. 

Social Studies 

hen entering an educational insti
tution such a K-Hi and planning to go 
to college 1n four year ; ocial tudies 
i a requirement to be con 1dered The 
average freshman usually tackle the 
Alaskan tudies cla s '"'hich includes 
learning about early Russian fur trade, 
native culture and the leutian Islands. 
Moving on, ·ophomore may take 
History learning the fifty states along 
with their capitals and the unforgetta
ble ta k of memorizing all the Presi
dents' names. World History al o pro
vide many intere ting fact uch a the 
cau e of leopatra' death which re
sulted from a snake bite. The biggest 
and mo t feared cla ·s of all i merican 
Government. Thi cla i a require
ment to all enior who intend to gra
duate. In this cla s one may learn all 
about the Declaration of Independence, 
the Const1tut1on, amendment and 
treet law. enior may also learn the 

ropes of campaigning by giving ten 
hour to a local or state politician, and 
going to city council meeting and lis
tening in on lo al affairs . II in all we 
now know that the ivil War. oodoo 

conom1cs and the first ettled colony 
will benefit us all later in life. 

-DA A 





Peter o.-~cr 
Sc1enc; 

·t~\C Kinne\ 
Maritime 

~ Fir t there wa phy ical ci
. Slice. You remember . the 
~ a where they talked about 
~ olecule and prototon ot 
l'Hat anyone under tood it, but 
Mt- Mogen had patience and 

It mo tofu go on to Biology. 
ow Biology wa a whole dif
rent world e were a ked to 

(2J)nder D A. evolution. mito
Cs)l ond ria. and ribo ome 
among other thing . We left 
that cla wondering "I life 
really entropy?", and contin
ued on to either Advanced 
Bio.. where dog • frog , eye
balls and harks were di ect
ed, or Chemi try ow that 
wa fun. Except, of course, for 

\! a)nc Kinunen 

the two weirdo at the table be
hind your who always talked 
about the molecular ma of 

leara ii, and did not find 1t 
funny when you and your lab 
partner et the curtain on 
fire. II tho e experiment -
lighting a light-bulb with oapy 
water, and producing huge 
quant1t1e of melly . moke by 
imply combining two white 

powder with omething that 
looked like Mellow Yellow 
few brave oul braved Phy ic , 
and who know what wa 
chemed up in there, but it 

must have been quite a brain 
train. 

-Jo W. 

Brain Strain 



Steve Mello 
Science 

Opposite page: Upper left- Careful! Great 
concentration shows on Micheal Mc ul
ty's face as he completes his science ex
periment. Upper right- Help' In 6th hour 
Chemistry Mr. Myerchin help Jami Ol
sen measure liquid for an experiment 
Lower right- Zzzz As usual , Carl "El
vis" Abuhl pay close anent1on in science. 
This page: top- Concentration. Mr. Kin
unen helps a student. Middle- Ooooh! 
Tammy Bellanich and Randi Ranniger 
gaze in awe al their thrilling experiment. 
Bollom- Revolutionaries: Glenn Jefferies, 
Beth McLaughlin and Jennifer Thomsen 
go wild in science. 

Randy Mogen 
Biology 

Phil Myerchin 
Chemistry 
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!'vtath class is unending; it's the hour 
that refuses to die. I often found myself 
staring at the clock , just to be sure 
there were still only 60 seconds in a 
minute . 

Did you ever notice that math teach
ers talk really loud? !'via) be it\ be
cause everyone sih as close to the back 
of the room as possible. Maybe it\ to 
keep the students awake. Or maybe 
they arc all going deaf because of some 
genetic mutation that caused them to 
become math teachers in the first 
place . I suppose only God knows the 
answer to thi, phenomenon. The rooms 
of the math department always seem 
cold and bare. This causes the formu
las and equations, (which are being 
shouted at you) to echo through the 
room and ricochet off the walls into 
your brain we here they rattle around for 
a few seconds then settle into one of 
the convolutions where they are lost 
forever . Math teachers are rather 
smart and know that this is wchat hap
pens, so they repeat themselves over 
and over and over This is a good thing 
because then wee haven ' t lo. t the equa
tion once. we have lost it ninet)-three 
times . Everyone know, that ninety
three is more than one. We then ha\'c a 
higher probabilit1 of stumbling on the 
equation again someda) while count
ing the stars on a summer night or 
building ,and castle, \\ith our children. 
or opening the door to welcome guests . 

Maybe "'hen the moment comes. some 
"'ill be alarmed (some even shocked). 
but no doubt it "'ill bring back memo
rie . tickle our spirits, and cause us 10 
smile, making this \~orld a better place. 
Perhaps we will find that there were 
much less than sixty seconds in a min
ute. 

B) upp 

Opposite: Let me sec-The Bu ines 
Math "department" keeps bus) . \llrs 
Hansen double checks Estel Kile's 
"'ork 
Top: Getting some help-Mr :::.anoer 
teaches Christine Elberson and Irish 
Croy with elation and style. 
Left. Here's the prob/em-Correcting 
Kath) Garber·s paper, Mr. Hamlin 
pols the error 
bove· The math man-Kayhi's favor

ite nower child, Mr. Crockett, assist 
Aaron Hughes and Kristina 
McGaughey 



rl) 

& ht Here\ } 'our Outline-Glanc-
1~ a, the door open, , Ann ·a1a1a r 
.CI.Aorc, Gretchen Klinger· helping 

'lf :.... There,., no end-Paging fun 
~ I}. Joanna em ru,he. to lin i,h 

j 
term paper. 

ttom Right: 'Tm almo,t done,"
x:laim. athcrinc Dclbum . 
po ite Top: "b thi the page?"• 

..a<' Jani tc"'art 
~ po lie Bottom : E·ngfoh can be 
~ -1f Jeremy Cooper, John Tillot
~ n. \,1aile An linger, Kri,an Pat
"1!!\- on. , ' icolc Patter on, Brenna 
"t)e Jone and Carol1n Deuhn pa} 

i:=iention 
tU 
;.. ! 

rl) 

~ 
t3 
0 u 

English 

Carohn Bloom 
orm'a llalvor en 

Kalle I lalhnan 
Pat Hunt 

Term paper. Mo:.l cringed at 
the thought of the e two word .. It 
was not how long the words were, 
it wa what tho e two word con
sisted of. The average Kayhi en
ior term paper wa enough to 
care a person into not taking 
enior English. We did not fret; 

no one had died from writing a 
term paper. Although going to 
school the week before it wa due 
with an average of two to three 
hour. of leep a night wa not un
heard of. 

Procrastination . eemed to be a 
common practice. "It' not hard; 
I'll do it thi weekend ." Term pa-

per were not hard to do, but took 
a lot of time. For tarters the aver
age page written about your ob
ject wa six to ten . The rest wa 
outline, footnote . and bibliogra
phy 

ome still cringed at the two 
words, but were relieved to find 
that rs Bloom held your hand 
through the whole ix weeks you 
had to write the paper. We all l~ ~~~
made it through the ix week 
with no visible phy. ical injury. 
Mental injury was undetermined. 



Barbara Knapp 
Margo Miller 
Myra ·1anton 



Countless Choices .. . 
Pick One ... Any One .. . 



Opposite Page I .ir I cft C/\I OR/ES 
Rl R '\II D. J'hc aerobic, cla,, wor~out 
" taken full advantage of b} Iola 
Spromberg. Opposite Page ·1 \ VE 
DRJVl•R, Weight Training 1, not all 
,criou-,nc, b Mr Goffinet laughing 
at ome poor ,uffcnng kid'' enter. 
'/ AM\1/~G! Thi, is ju,t class, but 

thi," what Jamie l'rick,on·, going to 
do in the next game. Opposite Page 
Bottom I cft· Tl/IS I TO/J ,f/1 Thc 

weight room 1,n't too thrilling for I.aw 
rcnce Car,on. Oppo,itc Page Bottom 
Right 86 87 '.' showin 
0ff for the girls. George illarre I 
we h .1 little Above:,\// WORA. ,\ 

h,1rd workout deserve, a re t on the 
bench, but Gretchen O'Sullivan keep, 
on working I eft: ·pf /Sil ~-PL \ 'If, 
,1 big bath keep, Chris Savage clean 
and in ,hapc 

Don Goffinet 
Weight Lifting 

Swimming 

Dave Maynard 
Physical 

Education 

Riiiiing!!! Oh, man it's 5 45 
a.m. already. Time to roll the 
old body out of bed and at
tempt to put in another two 
straining hours of workout be
fore plunging back into the 
fast-paced world of grand old 
Kay-hi. 

Your body hits the noor with 
a thump, and you suddenly re
alize that every mu. cle in your 
bod), (and some which must 
have developed over night,) arc 
so stiff and -.ore, movement 
seems utterly impos iblc. 

tanding up, ou swear you 
feel your muscles tear, and you 
know it must be happening, be
cause you 'vc never felt uch 
pain. 

You sit at the breakfast ta
ble with relief, but still. your 
back. tdc doc n't feel comfort
able enough to sit on You dive 

Vicki Vincent 
crobi~ 

Health 

into your half banana, frcshly-
queezed orange juice, and 

plain toa t with delight. (It 
may be your lat meal. You al
mo t wi h it were.) 

The drive to chool i · horri
fying; your leg cramp up caus
ing you to lurch to a stop and 
stretch. 

Once you get to chool you 
notice the other bodie trug
gling. Looks of apprehension 
are painted acros their face. 
You stroll (with great effort) 
into the locker room and notice 
how comfortable the bcnche 
look. But your conscience gets 
the best of you, and omchoY. 
you manage to confront your 
trainer and begin to practice 
more of tho·e ma ·ochistic rit
ual.. 

By quid 



Randy BJur 
Band 

Dena onley 
Bu inc 

Dru Han.en 
Businc., 

rl) 

e 
5 rr} Hughe 

Choir 
~ 'h I Jack ·on 
~ l\ulO hop 
~ .OUISC I-.ern 

= tU 
~ 
•.-4 .-= 
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~ Bob Landi 
Qfhotography 

V, Yearbook 
""l..n La Luhr 
'"0--!omc ·kill 
= John Luhr 
fU \1ctal hop 

~ 

~ 
~ 

,.Q 
•.-4 

~ 
l:.J Bruce 

:.=_tcF-adden 
,.0wood hop 

= ~ 

= tU 
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Brow ing through the Ketchikan 
High chool Program of tudie .. 
guide to better health and better 
brain., I noticed 125 clas es Ii ted 
for the tudent:s' enjoyment. Howev
er, it eem that ome member of 
thi fine in titution believed that we 
should have moved away from the 
'traditional' cla e and adopt a new 
curriculum that would have allowed 
better preparation for the future. 
Here are ome insightful ugge tion 

-Bomb shelter con truction 

Electives 

-yoga 
-ba ic lam dancing 101 
-stre s management 
-hacking I 00 
-humpy- pearing kills 
-Fre hman throwing I 03 
-coupon hopping kills 
-Adv. Bird watching 
- ·camm1ng IOI 
-A T repair 
-avoiding cancer 
-daydreaming 
-ciggarre t plan 
-totem carving intro. 
-gardening. 



Bob Oben 
lectroni 

yd Olsen 
omputer 

!are Patton 
panish 

Oppo ite Top: Watch Clo,clJ,-Th1s is ho1,1, 
it's done. Mr. Rob1dou shows his enthusi
astic tudenh Will McGilhs, Kenny Han
sen, Brian Kenyon and Kri tina 
McGaughey how to work the problem. 
Oppo,ite Middle Who a.J-s Debate i., 
Boring'!- It\ the final speech: cou lfa
berstad, Jeremy ldrich, Robin Kimberly, 
Mary Wingren, Km,ti Gardiner, Margie 
Perry and Maile n linger are listening on 
the edges of their cats. Oppo ite Bottom : 

£:\celling in Art-Working hard his final 
year, Lloyd Brooh makes the grade. Be
low· EA L class ( English As econd Lan • 
guage) 1,1,ith Mr . arl on can be fun at 
Christmas time . illy Lagdaan doe the 
art work for a Pictionary game and Paul 
facalona, Duke Homan and uzette ang
ster try to figure it out. Bottom This Docs 

'ot Look Good- ·urveymg the situation 
Paul facalona\ face say it all 

Barbara 
Pearce 

Indian Art 
Joe Robidou 
Busme 

Larry Tillotson 
uto hop 

Mary Jo Turek 
Language 



Stewart Joins Counselors 

oun,clor, 
Sal Berald1 

Greta Bottcher 
·am tcwart 

pccial Service. 
Department. 

Man Kauffman 
;)slal Perue 
Julie Rader 

Pat O born 
Bob Boat"'righl 

Rick 1am 

Librarian 
Jud) Jenkinson 

Library Aide· 
Lorry Rt ingcr 

Engh h as a 
ccond l nguagc 

teacher: 
nn Carlson 

bove (in el): ,chool nur c, Eileen 1urma bovc: ur,ing Becky Burn, 10 in,tant good 
health-for the camera. Top Center; Breaking in the new coun,clor-uidc, Kim 1.1rrnw, 
tell, Sam Stewart how it' done at K II ' lop Right· 'l.1o t valuable lad) I on lloman , 
d yumc cu 1od1an i, quietly efficient. 

,\bove Center: Ye , we s,1id paJ 1m,1 ind tcdd) bc.ir on libruri,1n Jud 
Jcnkin,on Joe I lallman .ind Andy Shull how no urpn c. 11' the nnual 
Spmt Weck Above I S.I teacher. nn arl,on. ork ll\er vo~.1bular 

ith Paul 1-scalona, Duke I loman, nd \\ 111) l.agda.1n 



Prmc1pal \ 1cc Pr1nc1pal 
I hn llol 1 I >,,n Pennington 

I\ 11v1t10 l>irc tor 
Bob flcv.ut 

Otllcc \.hna er 
S,lua \\arrcn 

Administration 
1 he) did their job - ometime n center tage, u uall) behind the cene . The) 
made an aging facility, the facult}, and all material "ork together for our benefit 
10 198 -1989. 

I cit our Pr1nc1JMI, John lfo t Belo• m conrcrcncc. I n Pennington nd R b lfc,,.,111 Bel " lch those 
1nd1 pcMablc office Lad1e1. < onn,c Clement Jud, Smnh. ara ,1a,h. and s IYla \I. arrcn Below nrht !'.ot 

bout to break lhat gnp. Ralph I.cw, rcs,g b1msclr 10 Jud, ~moth'• dorcct,o 

Re I tnu 
Sara M rk 

\llcnd n c rctan-
C onn1c ( lcmcnl 

Rc-:cp11 n1 1 
Jud, muh 
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Get Soine Satisfaction 
V 

P id )OU feel the need for time to 
go b C ter? Did you \\ant to 
do mcthing amu in and 

n ing? Did )OU \\ant to do more 
ij . 'There' nothing to do'? Wa 
~ 1ythin for you a a tudcnt at 

"-~!lll hat achieved all the e thing . 
Y~ bet )Our bottom dollar there ,,a . 
~ li'1 had diver e clubs and cla sc 

t_~ · <-Ok care of all of the above. If )OU 

~ ing, play. Jl), ail, )CII. v.ork. 
O r augh there ,,a a club for you. 

T :i>-{, r e amount of student in these 
l. ~ d cla e . aid omething for the 

.~ · these or anization . It .ho\\ed 
~ . b were \\Orth\\ hilc and that they 

· c6 >t for the tudent bodv at Kavhi. 
CI)L rca on th t people got invoivcd 

1;, e different organization were di
ver e. All of the reason came back to 

the amt.: thing.~ ati faction! Let' hear 
ome of the other rea on .. 

I'd like to be a teacher or om thing 
with it. oncert hoir) 

tephanie fan kie 
It' challenging and fun. ( ) mphonic 

band 
Jenny Eake 

It look good on Ill) tran cript . ( a
tional Honor ociet)) 

-Johanna Walker 
I want to be a commerci I rti t \\ith 

photography on the . ide. (Photogr, -
phy) 

I like to 
Ka)hi. (Pep 

-,\n ie Oak mith 
cream for m) pride in 
lub) 

ick Bile 

1"11 get b ck to ou on that: too bu y 
right now. a,k me later. (Photograph) 

and Williwaw) 
hauna pp 

o I can Rock-n-Roll in itka. (Pep 
lub) 

Dana 1orley 
o that p oplc will thin· I have 

brain in Ill) head. ( ational Honor o
ciety) 

-Mi cha ,\fc lcnnan 
Because I like to make fun of ~tr. 

Hughe balding head. ( oncert hoir) 
'hawnee Dalv 

f·or the mone_. (Tutor) • 
hcri Harbour 

I'm Editor becau c that\ \\hat I want 
to do" hen I gro\\ up, abo, it \\a a brief 
touch of 111 nit). (Willi\\a\, I:ditor) 

-Jod) O'Brien 

Abo\c. A. //S A/( !<.,'-," Pep dub members lend to 
belt vc that Ka h1 1 the 1 

ORG 



The Student Body ociation wa 
an organization for tudent to gather 
and e pre their thoughts and idea on 
governmental issue in Kayhi. Major is-
ues di cu ed were the rapid eye le t

ing and the a be to problem. The BA 
officer and repre entative voted on 
the tudent of the month: tho e tu
dent who howed exceptional qualitie 
during a certain month. SB met dur
ing fir t hour once and ometime twice 
a month. The meeting were well orga
nized, and everyone involved had equal 
opportunitie to expre their thought . 
Tho e who were not involved with BA 
directly were able to di cu their 
thought and concern with their cla 
repre entative. 

By: Mary Wingren SBA secretary 

ppcr Left: Dean the Bean Home room repre en
tative Dean Lukin enjoy him elf to the fulle t 
extent while contemplaung the upcoming BA 
activities . ppcr Middle. BA ew Genera
tion Fre hmen cla officer Ryan Davi , Craig 
Macinto h and Tanya Elsen ohn make fir t 1m
pre ion thi. year, and learn the rope of BA . 

ppcr Right: Belly Up Defying the law of grav
ity, enior cla officers Kenny Coville and Randy 
Kohltfarber try to break the world"s record for 
tanding on their head during an BA meeting. 

Lower Middle: wamp Fox Convention Working 
diligently, Kenny Coville, Wade Kahle, and Amy 
Salness exerci e their cerebrum . Lower Right: 
The Great Outdoor: Returnmg back to nature, 
Maile An linger, Ana er, and teve Bloom e -
cape from their ophomore clas~ officer re ponsi
bilitie . 

Student Body 



Association 

enter; The Three migos Letting the good 
lime roll, the junior cla officer~. · oel Villa nor. 

hnsl1 la}. and Tere a Berkey pre enl many 
new ideas for next year' eniors, uch a the 
parking lot problems. Left orner· We Three 
King, Leading the ~tudent body, M1 e tarks, 
K.K . McGee. and Mary Wingren keep the chool 
looking great in uch way a painting the M R. 
hanging fern • and approaching the a be to 
problem with determination 



Pep Club 
Pep lub wa a large group thi · year 

with nearly two hundred member , and 
when all were pre ent at the game they 
were definitely heard The "wave" was 
a popular crowd plea er a \\-ell a the 
"fin" and many other cheers led by the 
cheerleader . "The cheerleader did a 
good job at keeping the crowd together 
with po it1ve attitude . There wa n't 
nearly a much profanity thi year com
ing from Pep Club member during the 
game a there ha· been in the pa t." 
aid cott Habber tad, Pep lub pre i

dent. cott erved h1 econd year a the 
Pep lub pre ident; Te ie arvaez 
wa vice president and Janice ain was 
ccretar . By. Jenn ake 

Top: "He) man, life i love." ~ays "hippie", Guth
rie Za tro"' · He, Gretchen o· ul11van, :".anc\ 

coll and other upport the King Bottom lefi: 
heckmg out the ~core board, Beth \-lclaughlin 

and Margie Perr) stand proud along "'ith addi-
tional Pep lub member . Bottom nght: "Go! 
Fight! \\, in'" Jennifer Jack on lead the Pep 

lub. 



Pep Band 
"Pep Band, how did you feel?" ... 

Well. mo t of the time we felt pretty 
good. Other times, not o good. Either 
our lips were hot, our reeds were 
cracked or we Just couldn't quite make 
our even o'clock deadline time due to 
exhaustion, conflicts, or perhaps even 
lazinc s. But all in all, I think we did 
our job well. A ba ketball game without 
pep band omehow ju t wa n't a ba ket
ball game. We livened the pirits of the 
crowd. of each other as well as the pir
it of the ba ketball player . "The mu-
ic really got us p yched for the game ," 
aid var ity player, Ken Coville. That 

was our intention Ken! Thank Mr 
Bjur, we couldn't have done it without 
you! -Jenn Eake 

Top: .. aptured" \\llh the inten it; of the game. 
Travi · Gelbrich a\\ait the upcoming ong. Mid
dle "Wow! Drill team looks hot·· think Mike 

tark a he sneak a peak during the half time 
show Pictured left to right: Brian J1mdar. Doug 
LaMotte. Mike tarh. John Tillot on. oel Vil
lanor, and tephamc LaMotte. Bottom Rockin' 
"1th their hade • Ja,on Williams. Ralphy Lewi. 
and Bill Munson enhance halftime with the mu
sic 
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~ Concert 
""O Band = !(\ht. landing after ap-
~ e; the onccrt Band' 

!ri tma mu:1c i truly ap
ciated. ow to pack up 

mu 1c and go change 
'Oftlthc . Below: Four omc of 
~ lt ts Michelle Hendren, 
u,bcr Kile, Traci M ddcn, 
~ ollccn Dougherty. Bc
,D, center· Maritime Mu
• n blc to use the con• 
~ mated band room, mu i
~ n cro cd the hall to use 
~ Maritime area. 

oncerl Band Members ame Bil borrow, Jen• 
nifcr Bo)'d, Jo hua Bro\\-n, arah ollin , Ryan 
Davi , colt Do ell, olleen Doughert)', Meli a 
Dw)'er, Jenifer Freeman, Justin Freeman. Brenda 
Gib on, Brad Hagan, Amy Hartgenbu h, nn 

Hendren, Michelle Hendren, Mike Hiller. aron 
Hughe • Kahna Ke ler. Eric Kilbury, mbcr 
Kile, elicity Kile, Mark l eo, Kenh Le"-t , hm 
Loggy, Traci Madden. Melissa Man kc, riag 
Mclnto h, Tawnya McMahon, Jenny '-iorin, 

Symphonic 

eanna 0- ullivan, herri O"'en , Jenna Ph1l11p • 
Ron Race, slher Rhodes, ick1 Rhyner, Julie 
Ridinger, ynthia tafford, Ju 11n tewarl, Jen
ny Tallman, Paul Young, Heidi Washburn 



Band 

Symphonic Band Members: Tricia Andrew. 
Maile An linger. Jena Arntzen, ata ha Baum
gartner, Paul Bergeron, Linda Blair, Ed Bloom, 

teve Bloom, Danielle Buster, Irish roy, Katie 
Duckett, )nthia Duehn, Jenny Eakes. hristine 
·lbcrson. Eric English, Becky English, Jamie 
nckson. Benny Frank, athy Garber, Travis 

Gclbrich. Joan Hasibar, Bret Hiatt, Danielle 
Hopson. Rachel Huntley, Jennifer Jackson. Brian 
J1mdar, Brenalee Jone . Chn Kemp, hendan 
Klinger, Doug LaM011e, tephanie LaMotte, 
Jennv I at ham. Ralph Le\\1s. Cari L indcmann, 

Top, oppo ite and left : The 
memorable Chri Ima per
formance of the ymphonic 
Band . Below, left center: 
Warming up for the con
cert, lri h roy and Kri an 
Patter~on wait their turn . 
Center: Biding their lime in 
the a bcsto - afe Maritime 
room, Bill Mun on, Reuben 
VanderWerf and Mike 
Paulson take it easy. Below: 
Everybody' favorite, Mr. 
Randy Bjur Below Center; 
Drumming on the table top, 

hendan Klinger practices 
for the hri tma Concert. 

Tn ha Loitz, Dean Lukin, Amy Mark heffel, n
dria Mc onnell, Michael Mc ulty, Danielle Mi
chal en, Adryn Miller, Bill Munson, Molly Mur
phy, Mark el on, hane evil, Linnaca 01 en, 
Kn an Patter on, Mike Paul en, t-.atie Pear on, 
Jo h Pfundt, Brent Purvis, Knsun Rananen, 
Randi Ranmger, Jim Rhodes, my alnes . Meg 

alne s, Pat immon , Jennifer imp on, Jeff 
m1th, Ja on pear, Mike tarks, John Tillot ·on, 

David Valentine, Ruben VanderWerf. oel Vil
laflor. Ja on Wilham,, Jes 1ca 2a trow 



Jazz Band con 1 ted of nineteen mu-
ician . Mr. BJur. the director, worked 

with 4 trumpet., 4 trombone , 6 a o
phone , and 5 rhythm players. They 
performed ix lime for the community 
in addition to the Idaho tnp planned for 
the February Idaho Jazz Fe tival at the 

niver ity of Idaho in Mo cow. The 

Jazz Band 
band speciali1e in variou tyle of ja12 
and jazz rock mu~1c a real contrast 
from the }'mphonic Band repertoire. 
All nineteen mu iciam, participated in 
both band and demonstrated their 
dedication by acrif1cing valuable 
Jeep-time to meet at 7 25, zero hour, 

for Jazz cla . By· Jenn ake 



Jazz Choir 
Jazz Choir Yias no ordinary cla s. 

The course did not take place during a 
class period. Instead, tho e involved 
took time out of their schedule to meet 
three time a week. " ometime it in
terfered with my after- chool activitie , 
but it was worth it," said Linnaea Ol-
en. It seemed the feeling among the 

group wa mutual. After talking to Jazz 

Choir member . it became clear that 
the group had a great deal of fun to
gether. "I like inging in mall en em
ble and I love jazzy music," aid Dan
ielle Bu ter. Jazz hoir was preparing 
for a po ible trip to Idaho in February 
of '89 for a nation-wide jazz fe. ti val. It 
was clear that all of their work paid off. 

Opposite page. top Boom boom ba boom! Paul 
Bergeron concentrates to get the correct rhythm. 
Middle: Jau Band member, mile big. From top 
left · Eric English, Ja on pear, Michael 
Mc ult;. Ed Bloom, Mr. BJur Middle left : 

heridan Klinger, Jo,h Pfundt, Pat 1mmon , 
Adryn Miller, Doug La 'vfotte, Brent Purvis, Bret 
Hiatt. Bottom left athy Garber, Bill 1\fonson, 

tephanie LaMotte, oel V1llanor, Cari Linde
mann, Mike tarks. Reuben VanderWerf is not 
pictured Bottom naware of the camera, Doug 
LaMotte and dr;n Miller :,hare a tune 
This page top: aiting for her cue, Jodie mllh 
watches 1r. Hughes intently. Middle: l\,fembers 
of Jan Choir !iinging?? From top right counter 
clockwise. Lmnaea Olsen. ngie Oaksmith, 

ha-..na Rile), tephanie \fan kc. Ericka D1-
ment. Debra Cook. Erm mith, and Danielle 
Buster. Bottom tuck on a rh}thm error. Tes,1e 

arvae, eek help from Mr. Hughe . 



Frosh 
Turn Notes 
Into Music 

Fre hmen did have ome good 
cla e , but one of the be t definitely 
had to be Fro h Choir. ot often did 
you have a cla s mall enough that the 
help you got wa one to one. By being in 
a mall cla there wa better direction 
which trained tudent to sing with a 
choir, yet till work on their voice . Be
ginning choir i a mu t for people who 
want to learn about developing their 
voice. 

Choir wa more than ju t learning to 
ing well, though; it was learning to en

joy inging. The ong that were sung 
were light and flowing. The thoughts of 
elf con ciou nes didn't pa. through 

anyone's head becau e of the clo ene 
of mall group . It wa ju t )'OU and a 
ong. 

By: M&M 

Topi 00-RE-Ml!The Fre hman Choir, including 
(left to right) Desiree Hamlin, Tauna Kero, Mi
chelle lien, Anita ands. my !\llarksheffel, 
Jeannie Wills and Vanes a ~cElroy, await the 
song' beginning. 

Right : HIGH OTES H RT! But "'c can hit 
them say Tauna Kero and Desiree Hamlin 

Oppo 1te Page Bottom : I .ET THE CHOIR 
/IVG O'V' 0l01sts: Rebecca English and Brena

lee Jone Front Row· (left 10 right) eanna 
o· ulhvan, Kem Humleker. Debra Cook and 
Christie illiams. econd Row· rm 'mith. The
resa Huff, Taha tarkweather. Joan Has ibar. 
Erika Diment, Jackie Morin, Danielle Buster, 
Te .. ie , ' .irvaez, Greta ;\,lyerchin and hawna Ri-

Icy. Third Row: Jodie m1th, Debbie tack, Tri
cia Morrison, Richard !\.nut. on, Keith Lc"'is, 
Wilbur Young, Ronald annon, la; Jone , John 

turges, lisha Phillips, Dawn fricscn, Dana 
Brooks and ari Lindemann Back Row: Jenny 
Tallman, Kri ta Curtis, pril Bene . Patrick 
Po"'er, '.1,,11chael Power, Brent Purvis, Paul Ber
geron. Lee Warren, aron Hughe. . \1focha 

Mc lennan, tephanie !\llanske, Angie Oaksmith 
and l.innaea Oben . 

·onducted by Jerry I lughes accompanied by 
Mariko , ' akashima 

' 01 Pictured- ha"'nee Dal:,., Mark ebon, 
\fary Reed . 



Oo- La- La 
Everyone . ang now and then . ome of u ang 

along with the mu ic, some of u only ang in
side, ome of us ang in the shower and ome of 
us liked to stretch our vocal cord and made 
music along with other voices. Being part of a 
choir let us all learn to work together and be 
flexible for the better ound of the choir. Many 
may have thought of choir as an 'easy' cla . By 
being in the cla I realized that if we were to 
sound good the con cious effort put into the 
quality of the ound had to be great. o [ oon 
realized Choir wa anything but an 'ea y' class. 
The hard work the whole choir put into our 
sound really paid off when we came up having a 
more mature ound than· many choir our enior, 
and our chance for excellent core · at \iu ic 
Festival were outstanding. 

The Winter Concert found us ru hing to get 
everything learned after pending mo t of the 
time early in the year getting prepared for the 
choral part in the play, Funkie Winkerbcan' 
Homecoming. A the time drew nearer, we 
found the mu ic we were making wa beautiful. 
Choir wa a togetherness group, but there are 
many chance for individuals to shine. There 
were solos for those brave souls with beautiful 
voice . Then there was outhea t and tate 
Honor Choir which quite a few member of our 
choir were involved in . 

Singing wa · an e cellent way to rid my elf of 
stres and have a good time at the ame time. 

By: M&M 

Left. PERFECT/ G THAT ROU DED VOWEL 
SOU D If you 're serious about choir like Mi cha Mc len
nan, Alisha Phillips, and Te sic arvaez were, you had to 
look funny some times 



Far right IS IT WHEEL Of fORT 1'.E 1 o, 
it's just Tere a Berkey explaining an Aviation 
problem. Right. A WI G ND A PRAYER
po ing be 1de a Tern. co plane i the Aviation 
clas . Top: Ed Bloom. Derek Wall, Tere;a Berkey 
Middle: Matt Baumgartner, Tony Carleton , con 
Lefevre, Rueben Vanderwerf, Dave Myer, 
Brandon Vandenburg, Garrett Johnson, Shawn 
Murphy . Bollom Dana dkins, Dick Hamlin and 
John Copeland . Below. YEAH, RE YO 

Ol.JLD' exclaim John Copeland, ha"'n Mur
phy and Garrell John on to Ed Bloom a; "fr 
Hamlin looks on . 

Aviation 
During the cour. e of the year Mr. 

Richard Hamlin (our wise and all
knowing Aviation Teacher) taught u 
the ba ics of Aviation Fundamental 
such as the parts of an airplane, meteo
rology, radio navigation, weather maps, 
and charts, Federal Aviation Regula
tions, calculating weight and balance 
and MUCH more! This year' cla was 
great, and each student had the oppor
tunity to fly an airplane at lea t once, 
and pent mo t of the year preparing 
for the FF A Final Exam. 

-Teresa Berkey 



Maritime 

Maritime wa started a part of the 
vocational program at K-Hi. Man)' stu
dent took Maritime because they 
planned to pur ue career in the field. 
The clas often went out on the school' 
boat to learn more about managing it. 
Repairing net and learning how to 
read charts and navigate were al o part 
of the eta . 

Left- 0 , l'M OT A 'GIIT! exclaims Loui 
Holst as he repairs a fishing net Below Left
WH RE IS IT'> Mr Kinney looks like he could 
u e a liule help finding one of the many island 
around Ketchikan . Below- [WI G'? It looks 
confu mg, but Dan Kimball and Mr. Kinney look 
like they can figure out how to get tho e buoy, on 
the rope. 
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Behind The Scenes 

~ Reliable Workers 
~ Our tage crew wa a lot of fun. \l. e had 
"9>portunitie to expand our knowledge in a vari
~ y of different area . The member could have 
~ rked in any area they cho e, light technician, 
~ und engineer, prop designer, or even pecial
l,:lfect operator. Many member cho e to be-

,.&me capable in everal of the area and become 
Jioficient with a variety of equipment. We 
e;prked well together and learned ome neat 

;.slill . We al o enjoyed watching the great play 
~ our Kayhi drama group and were happy to be 
~ part of the production . 

~ 
By: Jim Rhode 

iove: Our Gang- The tage crew member , arne Bil bor
• raig :\1acinto,h, :\folly Murphy, E ther Rhode, and 
Rhode taking part in working Kayhi plays, ballet pro

lion , and band performance . bove Right: Thar\ Our 
~ ach'- ·tage crew manager. Mr. Luhr , take part in a 
,~ yh1 play. a "'ell a~ manages the ,tage crc-w activitie . 
~ tlom Right: Prwr To Performance-Debbie ook applie, 
~ kc-up to Patrick Po"'er· face . helping out with back
Q gc duly. Center. Dragon /ajer-Practicing her "-Ords
~ sh1p. Robin Kimberly use Joe Denton as a Target -while 
[Ill.ting help from atie Duckett. Oppo ite far right trand-

'

he humanity' beam provide a good perch for Travi 
brich and Jennifer Thomsen Oppo ite Bonom: Bae 
· thcr Rhodes, Jim Rhode . Joe Denton, TraVJ. Gel

S ch, Jennifer Thom en. Beth Mclaughlin . Front Ro-w: 
Cl?Jbm Kimberly, heri Harbour and Katie Duckett. Kayhi's 
1988-89 Thespian . 



Thespians Reward Audiences 

Thespians 
"You're the THEZ-bian? m ... what' 

that?" Fir t of all, what it definitely i n't i a 
THEZ-bian . It's The -bian, a in le , me , and 
... be t. Got it? 

What a lot of people don't realize i what 
The pian are. We are a union of actor and 
tage crew per onnel who are dedicated enough 

to the theater to put in many, many tire ome 
hour to gain enough point to attain the title of 
The pian 

Here at Kayhi, we induct about thirteen new 
people to The pian in a year . For the e people 
The pian i a reward for their work on and off 
tage. 

To me, it' an honor to be a ociated with 
The pian because of the great time we have 
together and the feeling of under landing be
tween u . You ee, although many different peo
ple belong to The pian , we hare one thing, love 
for the theater and that tage. 

-Beth McLaughlin 
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National Honor Society 

Right: The Honorable Pre 1dcnt K.K. 
McGee, icc-Pre~1denl Damien Frit,. and 

ecretar) / Trca urcr Debra ook know 
their place in the Sociel) . 

Below: Proud to be Herc In thi :rear\ 
Honor ·ocicty (Left to Right) Debra 

ook. ha.,.na Will . Mary Wingren, Da
mien rritz, Jennifer Thom en. Mind 
Zmk. Gretchen Klinger. Ed Bloom. Jo
hanna Walker. Jim Rhode , Pam Dau
ber ·mith, Linnea Obon. Kri tin Raitanen, 
Dominique Roberts, Kalle Duckett, "hcr
r:,- alangi, fike tark . Brenda Fitzger
ald, Dan Buendia, l\11scha Mc lennan, 
Garrell John,on, Jenn) Eake,, Katherine 
McGee and Kathr:,-n Pear on 

Lower Right· Accepting the Honor: Presi
dent k. k. . McGee accept her badge for 
the at1onal Honor ·oc,et) from dvis r 

al Beraldi. 

On January 4, 19 9, twenty ju
niors and senior entered into the 
elect group known a the ation

al Honor ociety. They were cho
en becau e of their academic ex

cellence and high standing in their 
chool and community. They were 

inducted during the candlelight 
ceremony where they learned 
what it truly meant to be a mem
ber of the ational Honor oci
ety. The ceremony concluded 
with the inductees entering into 
the pledge to uphold the group' 
ideal which include ervice, 
cholarship, character, lcader
hip, and the ultimat attribute, 

knowledge. 



Debate 

Debate i both a eta and an 
academic activity. Hours of 
lime, thought, and work i. 
needed both in ide and out 1de 
of class. It is a form of argu
mentative kill. You are en
couraged to demonstrate your 
ability to analyze complex i -
sues, rea ons, delivery in 
peech, and re earch work. De

bate is a team conte t where it 
con i ·t of two partners with 
the whole quad in eta. work
ing together. A with band, 
choru , athletic , and drama, 
debate pay off in per onal 
achievement and personal sat
isfaction . Debate offer. valu
able ·kill for organizing 

far left : peeche,?! Travi Gelbrich 
know, that giving specchc I a big part 
of debate. 
left Paying Attention 

na :-.er practices her note-taking 
skill . 

Below: Fun and Game.\ '! 
The Debate Group pose with a ~mile 
though the} know it' all hard work . 
The team (left to right) : Ana er, 
',.faile n linger, Traci \fadden, Da• 
mien Fritz. Melanie Horne, Kirsti 
Gardiner. Robin Kimberly, Mary Win• 
gren. Cnst} tandcrfcr, Travb Gel• 
brich, Rob Hagan Linda Blair, Marjo
rie Perr}. Jerem} Aldrich and Robin 

trunk . 
Lower left: Planning the Battle 

rist} tanderfer, '\fargie Perr), and 
Travi Gelbrich pre-meditate their ar• 
gument 

thoughts, thinking logicall), 
and peaking with confidence 
and force. 

\1r . ande t the debate 
coach; the Pre 1dent of the 
class wa Melanie Horne, ec
retary: Ana er, Trea urer. 
Robin Kimberly. Debate thi 
year was held sixth hour and 
mo t of the time could have 
ended a late a 4:30. The com
petition ea on tarted off from 
the beginning until the end of 
the chool year. There wa at 
lea t one tournament held each 
month in the outhea t 
chool . Thi year the debater 

went to cattle for an invita
tional tournament 



..... 
• ~ p left: .. ow thi i a camera!" Gretchen 
~ inger give Robbyn rueger photography 
~ Top Right: "You need more height!" in
~ ructs Robbyn Crueger v.ho prepare Kristin 
~ 1tanen. Above "Take the picture al
~ ady1"-Julie . arl~on wait for the ound of 

~ e huller Right Landi' lovely Ladie -Ju-

l 
Karlson, hauna pp, arol Lawton, 

cky Burns, Tracy Fierge, h_elann Car on, 
obbyn Crueger, Kri tin Ra1tanen, Laura 
anfield, hri tine ·lber on. Gretchen 

Klinger and Brenda Fitzgerald enter Ire 5 

alway get the better of u. • hauna pp, 
hawnee Daly, Jenny Eake , Michelle Aker , 
ick Gucker, Johanna Walker, Dana Morley, 

Mi cha Mc lennan, Jody O'Brien. heri 
Harbour, Irene trafford. Lisa Clearwater 

Photo II And 



Williwaw 
Work Together 

We all took Williwaw third hour 
becau e we wanted to be a part of 
the cla that recorded the chool 
year ' 8- '89, and becau e we did 
not want to have any bad picture 
of our elve in it. One thing we 
overlooked was how much work it 
wa to put a one hundred eventy-
ix page book and a ixteen page 
upplement together. We all signed 

up for the cla with good inten
tion . We ju t could not figure out 
what deadline were for. Right 
when we turned in our late t dead
line there wa another due two 
week later. We tarted late and 
ended late everytime. 

Let us not dwell on the negative 
a pect of the cla . We all gained a 
variety of thing from taking 

Williwaw. We learned what good 
and bad picture were. We learned 
how to make layout and write cap
tions. We learned how to work to
gether and deal with stre We 
learned how to write article in pa t 
ten e ( even though when we wrote 
them they weren't yet.) We learned 
how to wake up early on aturdays 
and ee Mr. Landi ' miling face 
who had been there ince at lea t 
three a.m. printing picture . We 
learned how to et off fire alarm 
with birthday candles. Williwaw 
wa tressful and very time con-
uming, but with ever) hour we put 

in after chool, we got back ati fa
tion when the book came out in the 
pring. 

By: JOB 



Academic 
Decathlon 

What is cademic Decathlon? It is merica's 
most exciting scholastic competition that chal
lenge. an ultimate battle of the brain ! ny 
tudent with an . B. or average can partici

pate. 
tlJ Ketchikan, thi year, had two teams: the ,\1-
ai!ha and Beta teams. headed by Jon Wipfli and 
:B>ick ander Vve had meetings on \fondays and 
~ hur day during zero hour. Topics we di -
= u ed were economics. social science, math. 

~ nguage and literature, science and fine arts. 
~ e also prepared the peeches each one had to 
; 1ve in front of two judges. Es ay writing and 

~ terview were al. o part of the competition. and 
•;gf course, the electrifying uper Quiz where 
~ eryone can cheer and support their team
'al1ate . cademic Decathlon encourage well
~ undedne . teamwork. and individual perfor
~ ance Vve not only learned all about the topic ae dealt with. we al o learned the advantage of 
ro orking and tudying together to achieve one. 
;;:..qle academic goal. 
~ By. herry Calangi 

u 
Top Left · F S, Y PEOPLE, Joke telling 1, not 
a requirement for D; Le he Mulhn and Mr 

andcr mu,t be disappointed . Right : BR,\/, 
TOR \f, ,\ fe11, facts arc exchanged bct\\cen 1r 

\\1pn1, Laurent ,\!loin, I c lie Mullin,, I c1ah 
Hok and \1r ander. ,\bove P,1 'V A TTL' ,'\. 
no,•, Russian geograpy I ul11ma1cl) explained 
to Laurent !loin and Lc1ah Hok b) \1r \ 1pni 
Oppo,i1c Page I cfl: /'\f R /Ci/IT' flcr a long 
da) at chool 11 ' hard f,,r \fr \1og;m 10 keep 
:.ane \\hilc helping Rand) Ta)lor. Oppo Ile Page 
Right Bw/Ol?_I Blue.,' Brnin cell, burn a David 

alenllne learn II fc\\ thing, from ' hcri Hur· 
bour 



Tutoring 
You have just lived through the first 

quarter, and you thought everything 
was peachy-keen, when one of your par
ent· returned from conference . You 
saw the gleam in their eyes, the "D" 
glaring from your report card, and you 
knew you were in hot water. Who could 
get you out? The answer to that wa 
K T , Kayhi's cademic Tutor er
vice. Through KAT , you could get the 
academic help you needed in any sub
ject. 

This was the first year I 'A'as involved 
with KAT . and it wa. truly an illumi
nating experience. Tutoring was not a 
perfect cience, and there were time 
that I wanted to scream at the people 
who needed my help. But there were 
other moment that completely made 
up for my fru. tration. When the girl l 
tutored rai ed her te t grade to a "B", I 
saw the lightbulbs in her head pop on 
when she gra. ped a brand ne"' concept: 
tutoring wa. worthwhile. Tutoring gave 
something to both student and the tu
tor. I would have recommended the 
program to anyone who needed help 
and to anyone who enJoyed giving it. 

Maile nslinger 
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The Will To Win Work . 
l;,J -~ - hen ou thmk of Ka) h1, sport 

utomat1c.1ll) enter )CUr mind It 
might ha\e been becau e K,l) h1 

i:= centered on 11 port To b on the 
~ · g1ou port te,1111 at Ka)hl ~ou had to 
~ 'l high l ndard . You \\ere e pccted to 
,.s:::· d pract1 c ever) night for (\\O hour 
E cJ 11II e eel 1n )0Ur hoot \1ork. I he 
QJ• bcr of the pnrt, 1c<1ms I o h,1d to 
~ thl!) \\ere tru t\\orth) b) pa mg fre-
1..,1 rapid c)c te t . Seeing that \IC \1ere 
~ : cd to meet high st 1nd,1rd , the qu.1lit) 
~ am put out \a high. 
r:l:J I · ·n it) \\ big factor in the ucec of 

~ - pOrh team,. I he participant. ,di had 
i;.... ·o 11m. o mo l often \lc did Ihe mo-
~ \\C h red 111 1\inr11ng 1erc memora-

_qk · l even one I hc p1.:oplc th,1t \\Cn: 111 k
V, · ho c memor,1ble moment have their 

\IC\\ of the momcnt I lcrc arc the 
thlctc · \IC\\ of th ir 1110 t mcmor.1blc mo

ments 

memorable moment 

B : 1&1\1 

\\ hen the light 11ent out in the m1ddh.: of 
nl) r,1ce at ,outhc,1 t nn frc hrnan )c;.tr 

.Joe Denton 
\\ hen I blocked K rcn · spike and it 

l,indcd on her lect. 
.I d\ O'Brien 

\1) ophomore )Car t talc tournc). I 
s,1\1 the cro\\d, there 11ere thou ands of 
them II reaming I "• c.1red to death. 

Ton) I ol ) 
\ 1) fir t b,1ck tuck. 

Sh una l pp 

Placrng at auonab or taking State 
\\ re,tlin 1 ourne) 

1\1 r. Dillenburg 
\\ hen 111\ brother Joe Denton \\l)O 

s lithe l Record Ill ·oo free. rver)One \la. 

)clling! 
Cath) (iarbcr 

\\ hen I m dc I 0th place in ·outhc,l t lll) 
fre hman )Car. 

Joan Ha 1bar 
1111110 • nl) fir,t home run! 

Ben I r,ink 
\\'hen I \\'1 •ctting pike drilled at me 

repeatcdl , t t,1te ,tml I picked up ever)Onc 
of th m . 

Mi h \1 lennan 
\\ hen 11c did the falling P) ram1d, I 

thought it 1ould hurt. nd \\ll glad 11hen it 
dtdn"t 

\1 ichcllc \ ers 
\\ hen I beat Joe in the I 00 n). ( \\ c \\Crc 

11 at the lime. added Joe Denton) 
\ nn ,', lazar 

\bovc ~ / TOR } JS ~H Ef.T' Bo"· \ ar II} 

goc tld .i the) ,,1n the Southea,t Conferene 
fttlc \\llh their defeat of June tu fhc June:tu 

en "d doc n't lo k to h PP} · 



8 , "Did )OU beat him?" -inquire Kn an Patter on 
111:l u\l. Right : ··o K. 1h1 i, the plan •· •Instruct C,rchl 
'e rchin to ' a rah olhn . 8 ttom . 1 aJ.,ng Tinu: to \dmm: •= Beaut; of ,\/a,J.a-Thc cro counlr) team, Kri,an Pat
/J!i''m Kri, Walker, Da\·e 'I.le er, Diane Blair. K1r II Gard1-

' rl:J Coach Rob1d u, Sarah olhn , Jo I Ktnunen, Gret hen 
i;:l. •n :~on \\cbcr • Joh Pfundt, Ciuthnc 7_.a lro" nd 
~ 'l.tcGe 

Cross Country Flies By 
The 19 8 ros ountn scason new 

by., s all good thing,; do . 'tan) c citing 
hour,; Y.cre spent training. travding. 
and trampling through forests ( ornc
times lo. I) while finding our way 
through ne\\ cour cs. \\'e had a lot of 
ne\\ runner "ho strengthened our pre-

vious cross countn clan. and our great 
oach Robidou ot only did \\C learn 

to run, but we also built lasting friend
ships. and discovered you mu,;t work 
hard for \.\-hat vou want .... au c there 
ain't no free l~nch.'' 

By: K.K. McGee 



Regional Meet 

(,,,,. 
athcnnc Mc(,« 

( ,rctchcn I,; lein 
Diane Bla1C 
1'nsan P llc:non 

"" \\alcr 

8 
II \l,cbcr 

~ D vc '-'feyer 
10 Bret fitall 
I J h Pfundt 
17 Guthrie'/. lrOYt 

tate Meet 

22 
29 
0 

B,, 
011 \l,cbcr 

Dave ',feyer 

7 
5 

16 
17 
19 

23 

1 op atch,n p On a I 11th· R R Jr 1 I• 
hn . K K \1 (,cc, lh,c Mc,cr and ..:oll \\ c
bag rel., , murh a the, ,tn in the Juneau 
g}m I cit "Go! <,uthric (io!" - ,cre.1m Km 
Jorgenson to Guthrie Za,tro\\ a, he finishc the 
la t leg of the race ut \\ rd I ake . \bmc "I can 
cc the end from her.:" -ga p, Bret Hiatt a the 

r.1cc dra\\ to .1n end . 



R11?hl : CO'l-fNTIT/O'\ THO] ' ITS TOI/.! 
ow Angie Taggart take, umc 10 evaluate her 

last race. Belo" . T, 1 /,; / '\ ·, 1 BR FA J.,. ! ,\ ftcr her 
event Barbara \1cGee jam, to a lilllc Mo✓arl. 

Oppo"te Top Left : }·ou 'd h,11e bet' n proud! De
tail . of her improved 11me, arc ,hared by Brandj 
Allcn with Craig \1clnto,h. Oppo,itc Top Right 
ITH \ S \ TOLGH R,\CP car the end of the 
meet. Keith Le,.. i, can hardl} keep h1, eye, open . 
Opposite Bottom Left .l PPORT/'\G E CH 
OTHER' Super Co- ·1ptain,: Joe Denton and 
Amy alncs keep up the team\ champion hip 
attitude 

Again . . Southeast 



Champions 
BO)~ 
Ketchikan 

' Peter burg 
i...c1ch1kan 

V 

Junc.,u 
Ketchikan 

"' 11ka 

GIRi ~ 

2 , .. n 

2 "'"' 

p' 

V 

Juneau 
ls:ctch,kdn 

V 

S1tk11 

The 1989 state swimmers were Joe 
Denton. Glenn .Jefferies. Brad Hagan, 
Rob Hagan. Matt Hagan, Rand} Ta}
lor. raig McIntosh. Jack Boulton. 

my alness. Megan alness, Cath:, 
Garber, /\dryn Miller, Jena rntzen 
and ngie Taggart. 

Bollom Right : PROl D TO BE Kl\ {,',- Our '!i'f-
8</ S1<im team member,. wp ro" C o-upt.,in Joe 
Denton. Keith L c1<i,, l /o1<ard Br.ind, Jeni! 
Arntzen, Tri.,ha L.oitz, Coach Gene Horn. /\dr>n 
Mi/fer, Glenn Jcfli:rie,. Barbara '1-fcGcc, li!urcl 
"hcpJrd. Jack Boultvn \.fiddle ro" C11thJ 

Garber, RebcccJ 11/cntine. \le/Jn,e llorne. 
Ericka Diment. l ric G,l.rnn. Kri tinil 
\1cGaughe_\. Craig \fclnto.,h. Bottom ro•~ Col
leen Doughcrt;, Brnnd, ,Hien, \fatt f/Jg,in. Rob 
I fag,in, Brad lfilg,in, Angie TJggJrt, ,'\4cg ,n :,/. 

ne.,,. and Co-c"Jpta1n ,\m> alnc,.,. 



Swimmers Come Together 

rJJ 

6 

= ~ The KaJhi swim team of· - · 9 was dcfinite-
~ y a uccessful one. For the fil'. t time since 1979, 
4 oth the girl and the boys captured outheast 
~ itle , the girl , for the second year in a row. The 
,°11<.ing took four out of a pos ible four rclaj. to 
~ late, only two of which got di. qualified: a fact 
& ·e will debate for the rest of our live.\. 

The year hoiiever, wa not without problem . 
~ hey ranged from '"bickerment.,, ·· quarrel., and 
J!l:onflict , to ju l plain old fight . But in the end, 
=famaraderie and friend hip prevailed. 

0 Of course, who could forget the people- there 
r...,;va Amy' reliability, Glenn's peed, 'Wegan· 

entrance and Joe 's and Ann's e-<it. Randy's co
meback, Ca thy· fini h, the triplets· "triplet
ne "and Kri tina · determination; Keith· en
durance, Melanie and Ericka· tardine s, 
Adryn' humor ( he' our Idol), and of cour e 
Craig' hair. 

The year wa ucce sful, a were all who par
ticipated. 

By: Joe quid Mama 

Fl 



Opposite Top. It'., /Jim }·ou Pla_1 the G,1mc,.- I \prc"ing 
tht'ir "inning feeling~ arc Ann ".1/8/, rand .Ive D nton "hih· 
CathJ (i;irbcr ponder, her paformancc. Oppo,1tc bot/Om 
Mo<J<l_1 8/uc,•Unable to make up his mind between Gun •n• 
Ro and Stevie \\ondcr 1s Glenn .leffcrae. Lcrt. / \e1a 
Quit-£:ven "hile \l.tmmmg l.rica 01mcn1 t.ikc picture of 
her le,1m mate . Belo" Congrawlauom-Accep11ng a <anh 
1, one m1cn,c rcspon ibilll) for Joe Denton and Lric Gil on 
from Kay hi. B ttom I cft· ". O\I. that's ho"' }OU "in a re• 
la)"· thmb Jena ,\rnttcn. Bottom Rtght· / eadcr of tht· 
P.J.ck· The Kayhi \I.Im depend on captain Joe Denton. 
Coach (iene Horne and co-captain \m) Saine 



Drill team mean to me ... " . .. hard work and 
a lot of time, but on the dance noor it' ..111 \\Orth 
it."' -Dominique Roberts." 'omet1mes I feel 
as if drill team is my family " - .1tashi.l Baum
gartner. " . . . working hard day after day just 
for those few minutes when you show everyone 
\\hat you got." -Hillary Webb.·· ... making new 
friend hip and making older ones stronger." -
U!)nn taley. .. . . having fun with your best 
8 1ends " -Jennifer Thomp on. .. . . getting 
:£Song \\Ith other.." -Mali.a Peters.". . a 
~ oup of people \\Orking and striving toward 
=:trfection for a 3 minute lot in the pot light of 

"m:rforming." - hawna \\itll.. •· . .. hard work, 1Jit most of all fun!" -"vfyra Kahle 

tU 
~ 

l;,J -~ -~ •p The Ka)-hl l 11e f 19 '9 : bottom fir,t ro"• Trina 
i:=si ca .. Debra ook c .. nna o· ·ulh,an, Andrea Z i er, f c

~ ll) Kile. M)ra "-al> c ,econd ro"• lle11clk C11d1cnte, 

j err) alang1. Alma \1anabat, Ann ' talc), Cind1 B1ag1. 
ck1e l.01Acll: third ro"- Dominique Robert,, Jennifer 
10mp,on, Beck) Jack\on Shelann .w,on, \1arg1c Perr}, 

0 .i.ng1e Oak m11h. top. la,t rO"-· Trud buhl, Shawna\\ 111. . 
..S:Z:1llary Webb. Malissa Peter, . • ata,ha Baumgartner. ind 
~ eta M)erchin . 
~ ove: "Oh, oh, oh \\hat a feeling'" He11ellc 1d1cnte. 

~ ah,,a Peter,. ·canna O" 'ull van. Alma \1anabat und \n
~ ea Ze1. er g,ve u, an cx,,mpk of th.cir cnthu,1.a m. Right : 
~ mo tin a inc. the line 1.'"aptain ,\ngie Oak muh, Domini-

i 
Robert,. Sha,..na \\ tlb and He11cllc C ad1cntc take a 

.i.thcr from prJcllce. Oppo,ite p ge top. Holding back 
1r buttern,e . Andrea Zeiser and Trina luca m,1kc their 

""""" cheer. Oppo Ile page bottom: "I \\ant to look hkc Bell) 
!:!iv• , · Greta \1)crchin tell, the adrn,cr \1r . I uhr . . 

0 u 

Doing The 



Kay Hi Shuffle 

n intervie\.\ of a drill team member \\ ill be more 
authentic than if a non-member \\ere to "rite omc
th1ng about drill team . ngie Oaksmith gave ome of 
her valuable time to ans'\.\er a few questions. 

Q. Wh; did you choo. c to do drill team out of any 
other acti\ity ? 

. I was in drill team in choenbar, ,1nd I didn' t 
think I could do an:, thing else 

Q. What sacrifices do ;ou have to give up in order 
to be in drill team'! 

A. Time. definitel} : like home\\Ork or to do tuff 
with my friends . 

Q.\Vhat arc the reward of being a drill team mem
ber? 

. You feel good \\hen ;ou're out there perform
ing. sclf-sati lied, pleasing people The; ,1ppreciate u 
and ""e appreciate them . 

Q. How do ou think being in drill team ha im• 
proved 1ou ·? 

. Patience. I don't get nervous . I do, but not like 
when you first perform: and I learned to get along 
with other people. 

Q. I low much time do ;ou pend a \\eek preparing 
for a performance·? 

. six hours a week. plu personal time. 
Q. What one \.\Ord would you use to de ribe drill 

team to tr) to convince omeone to join? 
. elf-satisfa tion . 
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GIRLS' FRESHMEN 
AND J.V. BASKETBALL 

The effort· of the fre ·hman ba ketball tarted ovember with hard 
training and long hour . Their training under the advisory of Coach 
Tom LeCompte ucces fully led to more wins than losses ( 14-6), giving 
the freshman girls esteem for playing J .V. Ba ketball in the 89-90 
ba ketball sea on. The fre hmen played in such places as Juneau, 
Prince of Wale Island, and again t the local choenbar Junior High 
basketball team. 

The fre hman also played with the J V. Team, giving them extra 
helpful tip from experienced player . The freshman team includes: 
Diane Blair, helly Burnette, Tanya Elsen ohn, Cheri Fleenor, Andrea 
Jo eph, Heather Mo , Joyce el on, Tasha orris, ikki Rhyner, 
and Becky Wingren. 

~ pper Right Truckin' Do~n the 
•.-4 Court - The J .V. team got plenty or 
,.C: exercise running back and forth on the 
V court Angela Wendte knows this 
~ well. from much experience. Above: 
v Defending the crown The J .V. team 
~ pulled a trong defense in game . Bar-
~ bara "fcGee, Amy Hartgenbush, and 
0 Danielle Michal en ward off oncoming 
>-, itka player . Right. The Plan of Ac
ri) tack Coach Hammer d1 plays hi 
~ unique training talent to hi JV team . 
i--c Such plans led them to success in al= mo t every game. 
0 u 



Left· Junior Van11y Ba.,Ac1ball Tt·am : Back row , Left
Right: Brenda f-it1gcrald. Jennitcr ' imp on, Jasmine ' tew
art , m) Hartgenbush , Barbara "1cGee, Danielle \11chal-
en, and Angela Wendte Front RoY. , Left-Right. Harmon) 

Elsem,ohn, Katie Duckell, Kerri Humlekcr, Jackie \.-forin. 
and hri~ \\ a Iker 
l OY.cr I eft ·hoolin ' for T1~0! Barbara \1cGcc·, lay-up hot 
and darting peed take 1tka b> urpme aga in. 
BeloY. : Blocking the Pa~., . Kerri Humleker and Chrb \\alk
er stop the Wot,e from making a point, leading to Kayhi" 
ucce , . 

Kayhi J . girls' ba ketball ended with a uc-
cessful year It took a lot of long hour of prac
tice, dedication, and teamwork JU t to reach the 
top. We wouldn't have made it without our 
coach. Mr. Hammer. He helped u work a a 
team, and put in e tra effort to help u improve. 

Our fir t game was m Wrangell. \\ e had 
come ready to fight a a team and \\-in a one. 
The key , ord the whole night wa "inten ity." 
Through the whole game that' how we played. 

we played a a team, \\-e also helped each 
other through the hard times \.\-hen we did not 
get to play a minute or a quarter. e al o 
shO\\ed pirit by cheering and telling each other 
what a good job we had done. We've come a 
long \\8)' to become a team. but it's great to 
know that v.e played a one 

-Rhonda J\quipel 



The - 9 Ka\hi G1rb' Ba,ketball team 
h. d a good )Car."winning 14 and I sing in 
the regul r ,ca on . The team ,hm\cd that 
the) Y.crc a ",tate caliber" team u, the) 
placed ,econd in the l:a,t ,\nehoragc Tip 

ff Tournament. The girls beat top-ranked 
hugiak -7-41 nd Y.COI on 10 ,queak by 

I athrop High chool b) a ingle point 
Y.hich put them into the final. again . I the 
number one team in the ,tate· I•a t ,\nchor
a c . The\ lo,t to Ea,t but b ttlcd bad.. hard 
after bc1~g dO\\O b) ten point- e.1rl) in the 
game. 

The girb accomph,hed another m,tJor 
goal in the )Car as the) became the fir,t 
rnr,it\ ba,kctball team. either bO\, or •irl .• 
to ....,j; a game on the Juneau Do~gla, noor 
,ince the 4-8 vcar. ,\nd thev did it in a 
convincing fash;on. handil) -beating the 

rimson Bears 50 to 41 . 
Thi varsit) team .... a, led b) enior, K K 

\ 1cGec and Jodi 1c ann s Y.Cll ·t b) ju
ntor Mind\ Zink . TY.o talented frc,hman 
abo mad1._- their pre cncc knoY.n . Megan 

,tine, and Kem Humlcker cvcntuall) 
earned starting role I rom them clvc, . om
ing off the bench Y.ith ome trong pla) all 
) car Y.a, Junior 1'.a11e Duckett and ,opho
mores Ja,mine IC\\arl and ngcla 
Wendte. The Kings \\Crc al o trongl} ,up
ported b) Brenda iugcrald, Barbara 
McGee. Danielle \.1ichal,cn, hris \\'alker 
and Am:i, alnes 

my tnd \1eg ~alnc,, ,a...., frequent court 
,tction while u available . The 'alne. s • 
\\ere a fomil) that coachc • teammate and 
team supporter hated to cc move :ma). 

B; Dan Orti7 

Girls Battle Hard 



Opposite Page left : "LFT" 8£ TOGGH 1 lnten
·ity . . " says Girls' Varsity coach, \.fr Dan Or
ti,. Opposite Center TRIVI G! In her last 
home game Jodi Mc ann give K-H1 that extra 
effort to get the tip to K.K. McGee. Left TO
GE.TllcR! Before their victory against Juneau , 
Girls Varsity players gather for the shot. Top 
Row Left . K. K. "1cGee. Jasmine tewart, Meg 

alness, Mindy /ink, Jodi McCann , Danielle "1i
chaben, ngela Wendte. Bo11om Row Left · Bar
bara McGee, ls.at1e Ducke11, Brenda Fit7gerald, 
Kem llumleker, hris Walker. Amy alness is 
not pictured. Lower left : GET READY' Looking 
for an opening in the defense, Brenda htzgerald 
prepares for the pass Below· WATCH THE 
FOL l. .1 They 're slapping underneath, . ay; K K 
McGee 10 referee Bob Vincent. Below Bollom 
RFLI\Xll\/G before the game, Mindy Zink and 

my Salness smile al the thought of demolishing 
their opponenh. 

E 



Keep Your Spirits High 

E ERGIZE ME!! 
"Glv EM'THE Fl , THE FI H
H!! Thi i one of the many exuber

ant cheer to be heard from the haltering 
wall of the "Kingdome." The Yarsit) and 
J. . cheerleaders lead the way to reaching 
top tereo volume by giving new life to the 
pep club. Thi year our J .. cheerleading 
. quad howed great potential and hopeful
ly will demon trate a lot of animation on 
their road to the var ·ity team . mean
while the var ·1ty ·quad could be een en
livening the gym floor with dance routine , 
radical cheers, and dynamic pyramids At 
all ports event they could alway. be 
counted on to upport our team and pro
duce a roaring crowd . II year round we 
could appreciate, applaud, and depend on 
our very piri ted cheerleader , and they 
will keep the same vitality up in the future. 

-Da a 



Come Cheer At KayHi 

Opposite Page top: , \11e,omc re ~ie- It take, 
more than un empt bleacher for Janice Cain and 
Jennifer Toledo to .1bandon their pmt Opprn,llc 
page bottom: V / or ~ ,etorJ· The Junior Var II 
Checrlc, dcr I lc1d1 ·purgeon, Bren.dee Jone,. Ju
lie Berke} . 1eli s.i D11,}er and Ro anna Bo er fore
tell the king, outcome using bod} language. Top 
left. ( hccr_\ ·111,k - •· an I rc,t ,ind cheer all at the 
ame wne•r· 1 k, Ru anna Bo}er Top right 

•· ·ung/a,-c, At \.1gh1"- T11,o of our "·tudl~ ·· 
cheerleader,. David Trudeau and John\\ right help 
each other practice their cheer. l cft : IOI ' 1., the 
Bc,t- Getting "high" from a hule bit of help from 
their friend arc our Ka\•Hi V 1r 11\ heerleader 

bovc ho11mg oti' Thc,r Porn P~m, arc (ldt to 
right) top ro11, Tere .1 Berke}, l..1una lngman , 

hristi ·1a\. bottom. Jennifer J,1chon , Jennifer 
Toledo '.Ind. Janice am . 



~ 

I ovc: J\ Time For Concentration- ophomore clas, offi
r. ·1cvc Bloom bends deep 10 make the foul shot Right 
1Amp It In For Ti<v- Getting read) for a la)-in. DJ\c Price 

4lhe, a Juneau pla)Cr enter· Bloded 'hot · Jumping for a 
~ ot Mike Vig, a " tcd by Ja on \Vallin. is blocked b) a 
~ lier Juneau player 
0 
~ 
tr.J 
Q) .... 
~ 
0 u 

JV Boys Show Their Promi e 

\\. 1th a record of I 1-6. this )Car' 
boys J\t basketball team \\US proud of 
their pla) ing. oach Randy ~ogen 
thought there were some rcall) good 
players thi )Car, and with some hard 
\\-Ork the team \\OUld be very competi
tive the follo\\-ing year. The J boy\ 
ba. kctball team improved greatly this 
year, and had great promise for the fu
ture. 

Bruce McFadden cnjo)cd workin 
\\ith his· 18-' 9 freshmen boy, b,1 . kct
ball team, and thought they were an 
excellent group. Their record was 12-7 
Most of the players on the freshman 
team played basketball in junior high or 
on a city league which gave them an 
advantage when playing oth\:r teams. 
Ever) bit of c pcricnce helps and the 
freshmen had 1t. 



Top. The Strong ·•c" Team-Du tin ,\dam . Tor Jor en on. 
Joel Ktnunen, ,\uron Hughe • Rpn Davi , Coach M I d
dcn, I ui, Buendia, \11kc \1c \lpin. \11ke \'1g, John Sturgc,, 
l·.ric Gilson. D,tvc Price. ,\bovc: Cheering the 7 cam on Wt1h 
J- nthu,,a,m-The ·· " team Steve Bloom. ed I lamltn, 
Slade O ' c1II. Shane ;s.;c,11, l-rik Gil on. I uis Buendia, 
,\nron Hughes. Joel Ktnunen and R,an Da , give a much 
upport a, the) can. Left · \faS.,ng h ';'ht t ,\!though not 

cv r one made their on the"(" tea Sh c evil' bonu 
p int- pro,c ad,antagcou . 



Boys Take Southeast 

Tep peaking at the pep assembly, oach Oa,c Maynard 
~ the Kay hi students psyched for the Homecoming Tour
nament Middle left Inspired b) his teammate, and the 
liquid "F>.ceed" he indulged in bdore the game, Trevan 
Walker reaches for that extra inch . 
Middle: Trembling \I.Ith the tremcndou feeling of \ICIOr), 
Kenn) ov1lle lakes h1 turn at culling the net. Bollom: 
team 10 be proud of. the 19 , 9 Ketchikan bo),' var,11y 
ba ketball pla)ers! I rom top left: Mall Baumgartner, Chris 
Kemp. Ken Coville, \\'adc Kahle, rchie Dunda,, Dave 

mllh. oach Dave \1aynard I rom bouom left : Kevin 
alder, Dave Me)er Trevan \\ a Iker Jamie End.son, Ran

d) ohltfarber hn avage and Scoll ·mith are not pic
tured Oppo Ile page top left· \\ ith determination, \\ ade 
Kahle prepare for his s\1.1,h ,hot. 
Opposite page middle left 1and1ng proud, The var,ity pla)• 
ers gather to accept their championship troph) at the outh
east Tournament in ·11ka. 
Oppo ite page top ri ht The rim on Bear had bcucr clear 
out Kevin 'alder is "shootin' for the hoop." 



" inning the 4A hampionship wa 
the best. Most of the guy on the team 
had been together for five or six years, 
and there was no "'ay we were going to 
lose. 1 felt really proud for our team and 
kind of relieved that it \\as over." Ken 

oville 
The Kings boys varsity basketball 

team had a . eason to be proud of with 
twenty-two wins and five losses. The 
eason ended with the King a onfer-

encc hampions, 4A Tournament 
Champs, outhcast Region 5 Champ , 
and fourth place 'tate Tournament fin
ishers. The late Tournament \\a a 
disappointment for some of the players. 

s oach Maynard said, "There i al
ways disappointment in falling hort, 
but the tcam·s true character shO\\Cd in 
the way they finished the tale Tour
ney. They were alway that kind of 
team . . . fighters to the end." Mr. 
Maynard "'a" proud of the player ' 
commitment to the team and felt that 
their strength came from the team sup
port and their unsclfi hness as indivi
duals. It was obvious to the team fan 
that the players "'ere equally proud of 

oach Maynard.-Jenn Eake 

Thi page lo11cr middle: It\ time for e,cr)one to g1,c 1-.:a) hi 
a ",tandin!! O'" -..hen the "bench \\armer," jump 11ith c,citc• 
mcnt. I rom left to right Jamie fsnck\on, hri, Kemp. Kc• 
,in ildcr '>vllt ·m1th. Da,c Smith. Trc,an Wal er. 
Bott,1m le t Top ,corer in thi:. Southca t champion hip 
game gam,t Juneau. Rand) 1-.ohltf.trbcr, ta c h1 turn at 
cutung the net 
Bottom right : With C)C' on the ba,kct, Da,c \1e)er pu,he 
through h1, opponents' dcfcn. c. 
Middle right: Huddled in group triumph, Ka) h1 ,ar 11) bo), 
congratulate one 1n,1thcr 1ftcr the bi• \'11:tor). 

·outhc:a,t Tournan1< 11 ')core, 
1-.ctchikan top, Juneau. 61-53 
Kctchilo.,tn thra,he, \.\ rangcll. 4-4 



Oppo 11c Top I cfl ,, nd T11// 
,\ Hn criou Trev I \\ alkcr "-,111, for h1, turn 10 
makc ·u hot 
Oppo itc Top Right. Br:11:in: .,,- Big Rear 
R nd) Kohl1f rber i, " 111ng a, 1eamm 1c \\ de 
Kahle c cape from Juneau Be.tr, nd Kennv 

ov1llc 1,1nd back for the pa . · 
Oppo lie 8011 m: One on On<' 
Keep) ur e\c on the ball i, \\hat \n:h1e Dunda, 
,ho"' u, , he an1i<:ipa1e, a J / D pla)cr·, mmc 

Top I cf1 llapp) Couple 
T"o c c11cd ophomore,, coll Sm11h and 
Kell "1urph • look ver high ,ociel) for The 
I lomccoming Dance. 
Bottom l.cf1: Patience!! 
A nervous 1no, Randv Kohhfarber, Janice 

ain, and Ja,on Spcare, Ir) to look calm be• 
fore the King ,ind Queen arc unnounccd. 

Top Right Fim1I Prep:1rat1om 
helpful Mr,. Pennington ·""'I' ick (,uckcr 

and Jenn\ Eake. before the court make 1hc1r 
appearance .,nd the announcemeni- arc made. 
Bollom Right ·m1b of Relief 

ftcr week, of "'aning to find out "'ho 11.,1, going 
to be crowned, the rc,ult, 11.crc grc.,t I cit-Right 
'Trcvan Walker, atahc Toledo, Rand) Kohh
farbcr, Janice Cain, David Trude,1u, rcssic :-..ar• 
vac,, J..mg \i1ck Gucker, Queen .lcnm J·.1k,. 
Katherine \fcGcc, Kenn) ov11lc, Dominique 
Robert,, and Ja n pcarc 



Winners Abound 
At Homecoming 
Dance and Game 

WINNERS 

urpri es made this }ear· Homecoming a 
great success. 

That da} Ka)hi Pep got hot and weat} , as 
they cheered the long-awaited ars1t) Boy · 
game against Juneau . A we came to our victor} 
the celebration was set for the night. 

Kid went home to clean up for their evening 
that awaited them. Bo,s trc1ded in their T- hirt 
and Jean for a port c~at and . lacks as girl put 
on their favorite dress and high heeled -.hoes 

This year' homecoming court was a great 
mixture of talent and face . Other outstanding 
abilitie be ide athletic · \,ere observed and 
considered when students voted for their choice 
of king and queen We cho. e an arti. l and a 
dancer. \: e all cheered a 1ck Gucker and 
Jenny ·akes took their royal walk around the 
g m. The dance was filled \\ith beautiful women 
and hand ome men Photographer snapped 
shots as people danced the night away. veryone 
had a night to remember. ~ 

r;.J 



Kings 
Kill 

hat i. olle ball? It con bts of 
bumping, ettmg and spiking. but for 
the 19 9 varsity team it wa so much 
more. olleyball. for the var ity team, 
was working together. It \\a a group of 
people that learned to think together so 
they would all come out ahead. 

The competition for the 19 9 \ ollcy
ball team .,.,a mten e. but it gave them 
a goal lo work toward, it gave them a 
reason to give it their all, which is what 
they did. The team that came out had 
many trong returning player , but they 
·uffered a lo when co-captain Jod 
O'Brien broke her ankle ... a lo .. that 
allowed time for learning for the youn
ger member of the squad mce LO· 
getherness was the key for the team. 
they learned to have fun together. The 
made a rap that described the team a. a 
whole. and they urged each other to do 
fun and crazy things. Fun wa always 
around when they were crui ing the 
street· of other town .. 

By M&M 

Top: Left, Right, Left, Together• The ·11ka 
Wolve don't have a chance agam,t ~1ind\ link 
spike. Right: Taking 4 Time Out• The \ ar,11) 
Team, Co- aptain Jodie rn1th, ngela Wendte, 
Gretchen Klinger. heridan "-linger, Co- apta1n 
M1 cha \1c lennan. Arn) Hartgenbu~h. 1ind} 
Zink. Danielle Hop on, und o-Capta•n Jod) 
O'Brien . 
Oppo,1te Top Left. Bump It To The etter- Dan
ielle Hop on· Job is to get the ball to the seller 
and th1 ,he doc with the grea1e,1 of ea,e. 
Oppo ite Top Right: "I Go'"- \s Sheridan 
Klinger et the pike for "•focha "1c lennan 
Oppo lie left Bottom Ace!: nother perfect 
erve b} Jodie rnith . 

Oppo. ttc Center: Getting Adrice from the 
Coach- At practice Jod) O'Brien talk. tu oach 

al Beraldi , 
Oppo Ile Right Bollom Tri- aptains- Thi, )ear 
the team could not decide ,o Ihe) picked three 
ca plain • Mi cha McCh:nnan. Jod} O'Brien, and 
Jodie rnith 





This wrestling year c nsisted of a lot of brand 
new and frc. h member, along ,,ith omc of the 
experienced ones. The coach, Mr Mello also 
was a new addition. and he gave ome of his 
idea. of the team in thi intcrvie\ 

Q. What are some of the new things )OU did 
~ 1th wre tling'> 
t:: \ . ncouragrng a lot of fre hmen to come out 
ijnd try out. Thi was a building year with a little 
Cll1ore than a third of the team being freshmen, 

..;i nd \\e had regular J.v matches.pla)ing for 
~ cal points im,tead of doing scrimmages for fun 
dike last year. 
~ Q What arc some good qualitie of our wrcs-

~ lcrs 
,.S::: A We have such a young team I don't really 
~ nov. them that ,.,,ell. but I'd say their eagerness 
.% work. 
~ Q. What e. periencc do you have in coaching 
"ljbr ,, re tling? 

S::: I coached for eight year at Barro,.,, High. 
1 oached J.Y. in two different high schools in 
~ cramento and ,.,,as the assistant junior college 
taoach for one )ear. 

] Q What have been some of your goal thi. 
:,jear? 

To end the season ,.,,ith at lea t thirty \He -
-~ers still out for the t,.,,o teams at the end of the 
:!iear and have full arsity and J .. teams. !so 
;:ii) take at least eight wre tier to the state tour

~ ament. 

= 

''Turn 



A New Card 

Opposite lop- Quick start. Dennis Escalona be
gin, his straleg) . 
Opposite center right- Ju.~t a Ill/le farther! Dean 
l uktn gets hi, man . 
Oppo,ite bollom right- olid a~ rod, are the 
var ity wre tier . top left 10 right Pat Pauben ; 
captain. Rand1 ·u111\an, Mil..e Bauer. John 
Wright, able ampbell, middle left to right
Duke Homan, l\1au Baumgartner. Tony Fole). 
11ke Waggoner; bottom. left 10 right- Wall) 

Sherwood. Dennis Fscalona, Doug La \1olle 
Oppo,itc center left- DO THE TH /!:;T- \1au 
Baumgartner puts hi opponent in J bind 

Oppo,ite bottom left- In a moment of total con
centration waits Paul Paul en . 
Top- THE moment of int en ity- Doug La Motte i 
ready 10 begin . 
Left- Preienting the 1. V Wrest/en: top left to 
right- John Pool. Ho"ard Brand. Bubba ar
vac,. Richard Knutson. Josh Peterson: middle, 
left to right- Reggie Rice, Hap ele). Mike Wag
goner. bottom left to right- Paul l\1yerchin. Lui. 
Buendia . 
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'"Wi[{iwaw S onsors
entors '' Parents 

Mel and A ne Akers _____ Michelle 
Hazel and Ste en Aldrich Jay Aldr· 
Rich and Kay A Tricia ndrew 
Ray and Carolyn Ed loom 
Gene Coville 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Das 
Jim and Karen Eakes ---'---- Jenny Eakes 
Dan and Karen Eichner ____ Eric Eichner 
Mike and Diane Erikson ___ Eric Erickson 
Eugene and Verna Frank ___ Benny Frank 
Lloyd Gossman ______ Jim Gossman 
Roger and Jody Ingman ____ Launa Ingman 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorney Mullins __ Shauna Mullins 
Dennis and Margaret Nalder __ Kevin Nalder 
Donna and Dennis O'Brien __ Jody O'Brien 
Gus and Mary Orbistondo ___ James D. Orbistondo 
Doug and Lynda Ruhl ____ Bron and Shon Goucher 
Mike and Barbara Salazar ___ Ann Salazar 
Ronald and Pamela Scott ___ Michael Scott 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Shields ___ Rachael Shields 
Delmar and Rosemary Shull -- Andrew Shull 
Bob and Sissy Utterback ___ Bob Utterback 
Ernie and Sharon Walker --- Trevan "Sky" Walker 
M.J. Bud Withem -----~Slllu:U+0~nrtreemmt
David and Ma · 



/~ Ketchikan 
/~ Collision Center 

Mile 7 
North 
Tongoss 

The Benevolent and Protective Order of 

ELKS LODGE o. 1429 

Fraternal Organization 

Congratulate 
The Graduation la of 

1989 

PRECISION HEATING 
TV OR WEBERG 

Congratulates the Class 
of 1989 

Congratulations to the Class of '89! 
Coastal Machinery 

Mile 7, orth Tonga 



rF.J Video Game e Table occer 
;:I Pull-tab 
QJ Bingo upplie 
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~ Dwight McBride 
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Sports 
1-800-4 78-5623 

Business 
Cotntn unity 
SPONSORS 

CHICOS' 

RAINBIRD FLOWERS 

HANK TERPSMA 
T T EXCAVATIO 

VIDEL VIDEO 
A D 

SHELLEY'S DELI 

You have 
us right where 

T~Fco'---'--N-N-EX_ ]_ON,-™----, you want 

Your Alaska Option 
card can be u ed at 

any of our convenient 
Connexion locations. 

A laska 's Mose Conuenien c Bank 

Nat:io:aal. 
BarJ.kYAI.asl@. 

"1•mbcr FDIC 

''B -~ 

us 

With a Connexion card you can: 

• Access up to nine personal 
accounts with one card 

• Use the Alaska Option ATMs 

• Use the PLUS SYSTEM® 
network - over 10,000 ATMs, 
nationally and internationally 

~ 
Trademark of PU.:S SYSTEM . In . .., ~~~e~ 149 
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LEWIS 
CHEVROLET 

1828 Tongas 
P.O. Box 8120 

Ketchikan, Ak 99901 

HARLEY LEWIS GORDO GRAY 

150 

The little upermarket with 
the BIG heart 
633 Stedman 

TATSUDA'S 

THE TRADING POST 
201 Main Street 

CONGRATULATIONS 89 
GRADUATES 



Her Garment Bag 
wi he 

he Graduating la of 1989 

A Bright and Happy Future 

upper level The Plaza 

..... 
~ 

~ •KTA• 
~ KETCHIKAN T!._TLE AGENCY, INC 
ru 
~ ..... 
.-= u 
~ 
Q) 

~ 

A Cope Fox Company. 
Agents for Stewart Title Guaranty Company 
115 Mo,n Str ec Ke t 1l~an A,os,~o QQQ0 

Telephone (Q07) 225 QoJ5 • fAX II (907) 225 070J 

~ Be t Wi he For A Productive areer. ee 
>-. U For All Of Your Future Title eed . 
rr.i 
Q) 

~ NORTHLAND VIDEO 
& 

SUNBEDS 

Ward ove 247-1225 

Good Luck-Cla of '89 

outh Tonga . Service-full ervice ga 
D LI-VIDEO-GROCERY 
2 l /2 mile South Tonga 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 89!! 

KETCHIKA AIR SER VICE 
CO GRATULATIO S 

TO THE CLASS OF 
1989 

151 
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Alaska 
Federal 
Savings 

225-6146 

Congratulations Seniors 

Race Drugs 

Good Luck, Seniors 

PA HA OLE RIGGI G LOFT, IN 

WIR ROP · & RIGGI G 
RVI G O TH T LA K 

1600 TO G VE. 

Dock Street Title Agency, INC 
Title In urance For Ketchikan, 

Prince of Wale 
Peter burg, Wrangell & i tka 

Full ervice 

309 Dock Ketchikan, Ak 
P.O. Box 5040, Zip 99901 



Univer ity of Ala ka outhea t 

KETCHIKAN CAMPUS 
7th and Madi on 

225-6177 

Northway Realty 

322 Dock St. 
Congratulations 

Matt Elber on & 

The Class of 1989 

Our employee -thirty-seven percent are 
Kayhi graduate are here to erve your 
every banking need. ~ FIRST 

~ BADH 
The alumni above Join all Fir t Bank' 
friendly taff in a ing congratulation , 
Cla of I 9 9 



1S4 

Ketchikan Diet enter 
2415 Hemlock, u1te 102 

Ketchikan, K 9990 I 
Phone 225-5208 

CO GRATULATIO S!! 

Owner/ Diet Counselor 
ngie Till on 

Don' Bu ine Supplie 
607 Mi ion 

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '89 
Thank to all of the tudent for 

the great job they have done working here. 
SUPER YALU 

FAMILY VILLAGE 



RENT-A-DENT 
2828 Tonga 

l!!!!!f!1TE 
,.AIITICl,.ANT 

tJ 

~ Congratulations 
[ Class of '89 
~ 
"-4 

,.Q 

i NDERES OIL CO. 
~ 900 Stedman 

] "GOOD LUCK 
~ SENIORS" 
Q) 

~ 
~ 
0 
>-. 
r./) 
Q) .... 
=3 
8 

Dr. William D. Pfeifer F AMIL y Dr. Mary L. Pfeifer 

CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC 

FAMILY FURNITURE 
123 W a hington 

CONGRATS, 89! 
155 



KARLSON MOTORS 
Mile 4 orth Tonga . 225-9022 

congratulations to the cla of 1989!!! 

i LORALIES 
~ 
s:: 
ru 
~ 

:E 629 Mission u 
~ 225-5581 
'l+-4 

; GOOD LUCK, CLASS of '89! 
QJ 

~ :. I. .•. 

8 Country Tr_easun;s 

I 6 

H .. DCRAF~ED 

GIFT 
& 

TOLEWARE 
UPPLIE 

807 Water St. (907) 225-0566 

~OOOOG ~\Y"~-
• SMOKED CANNED SALMON I 
• T-SHIRTS . 
• ALASKAN CRAFTS 
•SE. ALASKA VIDEOTAPE . 
• FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS 
• ICE CREAM CONES 1 I. 

216 Front Street, Ketch11<an . Alaska 99901 907-225·6220 
Rose & Bud Elliott 

COASTAL 
TIRE CO. 

mile 7 orth Tonga 

"For all your 
tire need " 

247-2220 

ongratulations 
Senior ! 



~aquan 
cA.ir Serl1ice inc. 

1007 Water treet 
Ketchikan, Ak. 99901 

Congratulation , Senior 

FjoRd 
9tl 
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T 

ormand 
Dupre Jane 

I lanchett. 
O"-ncrs 

, - Thomas St 
Ketchikan, 

Ala k.i 99901 
(907) 225-6997 

~ TONGASS TRADING CO. 
~ 

; SIX CO VENIENT DEPARTMENTS TO SERVE YOU 
~ 
•.-4 .-= 

l;,J ...... 
QJ 

~ 
':+-4 
0 

f on7l!~~ 
HARDWARE ·SPORTING GOODS·MARINE•FURNITURE•HOUSEWA~ 

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '89! 
157 
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Congratulations Class 
of 1989 

from Larry and the Gang at 

HARBOR UNION 76 

BEN 
FRANKLIN 

•.-I 

~ 0 GR TUL TE THE L 
~ 19 9! 

OF 

~ 

LIGHTHOUSE 
GROCERY 

247-2626 

Congratulation to 
the Cla of '89! 

THE ELKINS 
FAMILY 

Congratulations, Class 

of 1989! 

SHEAR MAGIC 

225-2533 

ongratulation to the cla of ' 9! 



cpherson 
usic 

2400 Tongass Ave. P.O. Box 9261 

~ Congratulations 89 Seniors 
,.Q 

TOGS AND 
TOYS 

208 Front treet 

Ketchikan, Ala ka 9990 I 

Keep up the Good Work 

LOuO[R) POODuOUDuO® luOCso 
PO Dox 6660 • 120 Corlonno /wenL1f:> • Ketchil1on. i\lml10 99901 • 907) 225 22 9 or ?25 2205 

159 
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Congratulations 
To 

The Entire 
Class of 1989 

Sea Mart 
Fresh Ideas For The Future 

Ketchikan 

-~,;------------------,-----------------
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Look Forward to 
the Future. 

Congratulations Seniors. 

#r:?:!!£k:!i ~ 
In the Plaza 
225-1414 

Dress For Success 
Good Luck Seniors 

\f()l\1{11()1\Sll ------· Clothes that work as hard 
as you do. 

In the Plaza 
225-1566 

...... ....------------------+----------------
~ 
0 u 

160 

Best of Luck Seniors 

rLAZA sron1s 
In the Plaza 
225-1577 

May you find your 
place in the sun. 

&::\ 
mar.

1
ket pace 

248 5 Tongass 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
'89 Kayhi Grad ! 

PIONEER PRINTING CO. 
Ketchikan Dally News • Southeastern Log 

501 Dock • Ketchikan, AK • 225 3157 

A 

100 MAIN STREET 

KE:TCHIKAN , ALASKA 99901 

CONGRATULATIONS 

LASS OF '89 

Ketchikan Veterinary Clinic 

Vern & Mimi Stark 

Tom aw er' 

Congra tu la tion 
to the cla of '89 

Jolene Winther 
Regi tered Bridal on ultant 

161 



The Music Shop 
41 I Mi 10n 

"Congratulation 
Class of '89" 

Island Pharmacy 
3235 Tonga 

jnc. 

32 Mission t. 
Congratulations 

to all the 
Graduates 

Authentic 
Alaska Craft 

318 Dock St. 225-6925 
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i Cooke Cablevision 
~ 
"'O = tU 

126 W a hington 
225-2191 

i Congratulations! 
,.Q 

~ 

· hevron Light Hou e 
Chevron 
Service 

Mile 11 orth Tonga 
247-2244 

'l+-4 
0 Go for it, Graduate ! 
~ 
rr:i 
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lectrical on truction 
Electrical engineering 

Electrical ervice 
Phone: (907) 225-56 

P.O. Box 7860 
Ketchikan, AK 99901 
Phone: 907-225-56 

Totem TV & Stereo 

Reliable TV, VCR, & 
Stereo repair 
Authorized 

Zenith Dealer 

Congratulations!!! 

Mike's Automotive Lab 
Mile 3 N. Tongass 

Muffler and 
exhau t y tern 

are our pecialtie . 

Sound Performance 
& VCR'. 

The Banana Zone 

cu tom hirt , weat , craz hirt 

The Plaza 225-7240 

Congratulation 
1989 Graduate ! 
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#108 Plaza Port We t 

Kinney 
We orily sell 
the riglit shoe. 

Kinney's Shoes-Plaza 
Port West 

Dr. Terry Thomp on 

Congratulate 
the la 

of 

'89 



E.C. Phillips 
P.O. Box 8235 

Congratulations 

Clas of 

89 

Congratulations and Good Luck to the Cla s of 89 
From all of u at 

~ i:~!!£~,.~IRLIN~,~:.r« 
· (907) 225-9 10 165 
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SOUTH COAST INC. 
Box 8620 Ketchikan, AK 

Congratulations to the Class of '89 
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